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Ignorance it bit»», they say, so 
no wonder we blister so easily!

• • • •
We got our hand culled oil u 

recent statement about there not 
being any early cotton. And we 
quoted Oscar Lewis, too, but some 
guys allow us howr Oscur's rural 
route runs down on the tight land, 
where there ain't no cotton much.

• • • •
It's Burton Carl again. He says 

we spoke right out of the depth of 
our ignorance about early cotton. 
He has a tenant who has some cot
ton, so this tenant brings Barton 
some blooms o ff the cotton farm 
on the Fourth of July.

• • • •
So that’s nearly as early as we 

ever have blooms, so we’ll back up 
on our statement and offer our 
deepest apologies.

• • • •
Barton says he has every bit of j 

two acres in cotton, right in the | 
town o f Goree, and that’s where 
the blooms came from. He expects 

Xto harvest something less than 50 
bales, come fall.

• • • •
Noticed where some Congress

man hitch-hiked a ride from Wash
in g t o n  to Fort Worth on an Army 

bomber, trying to make it home 
to spend the Fourth o f July holi
days. Boy! Wouldn’ t it be nice if 
they’d use the same type of econ
omy with affairs on Capitol Hill?

• • • •
Bet that big fuss over the Dooley 

appointment has cost us taxpayers 
a pretty penny. And the row has 
waxed loud and' long, with the ap
pointee still being "personally ob
noxious”  to the junior senator.

• • • •
But that’s been in the upper

chamber. Maybe we shouldn't think 
about that in connection with our 
hitch-hiking Congressmen. May
be they’ re as conservative with the 
nation's money as they are their 
own. We said maybe.

• • • •
When are we going to start our 

paving work?
• • • •

This question has been propound 
ed us recently by old times and new 
comers alike, and it’s one that we 
can not answer. We doubt if any
one else can.

* • • •
Some are getting impatient and 

are voicing the opinion that prop
erty owners are ready, and they’re 
liable to get “ unready” . Accord
ing to their belief, this waiting is 
a sort of gamble.

•  •  *  •

4 Paving with materials and labor 
so high if a sort of perplexing pro
blem with our city council, we im
agine, but there are some who be
lieve it’s better to use high mater
ial and labor and »  road) people 
than to wait until th.-se things
cost less and people get out of the 
notion-

• • • •
One thing is obvious that if 

and when we do start we'll be
about ten or a dozen years later 
than we should have been.

•  •  *  •

Much as we cussed the W. P. A. 
back in its day, we cussed it lots 
and used it little, and we have our 
city park to show where some of
the funds went.

• • • •

Towns that cussed it lots, too, 
and used it more have been travel
ing hard-topped streets a lot more
than we have.

• • • •

We won’t get this paving done,
either, just voting bonds to pave
the intersections, and then cussln’ 
and disrussilt’ the matter. So let’s 
start asking questions among those 
who ure supposed to be on the 
“ know” end o f the line.

• • • •

Holidays get ue all howled up. 
Here we went and had two Sun 

*  days in the f ast week, and it was a 
hard matter to keep from doing 
Monday's work twice.

Dealership Eor 
Chevrolet Cars 

Is Announced
New Agency located 

In Massey Motor 
Service Bldg.

Monday's newest business firm is 
the M A- M Chevrolet Co., new 
sales and service representatives of 
the Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Motors Cooperation.

Contract for the dealership has 
lieen awarded the M & M Chevro
let Co., and Chas. H. Mahan is serv
ing as manager of the firm. The 
new agency is temporarily located 
in the Massey Motor Service build
ing, with plnns being made to 
move to larger quarters as soon as 
a location is available.

Mr. Mahan, brother of Carl M.i- | 
han o f Abilene, is known to many 
people of this area, haying visited 
here a number o f times before lo
cating in Munday. He was born 
und reared at Baird, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Mahan came here from Cleve
land. Ohio, where he resided for 
the past 15 years, with the excep
tion o f two and one-half years, 
in the Army service during World 
War II. He spent 22 months over
seas.

Associated with the firm as parts 
and service manager is Joel M 
Massey, well known mechanic 4 
service man of Munday. Mr. Mas
sey is known to practically every 
citizen of this area and has a wid< 
reputation as a mechanic. These 
men assure the public o f courteous 
and expert service at all times.

They invite the public to visit 
their new firm at any time, assur
ing you that they want to serve 
you in any way they can.

The initial showing o f 1947 Chev
rolet cars is expected soon, and th< 
M A M  Chevrolet Co asks that you 
watch for an announcement o f thi» 
showing.

Henrv Steward 
Dies Sunday At 
Shamrock Home

TIME FOR REFRESHMENTS

Henry Steward well known for
mer resident of the Goree area, 
passed aw.ik on Sunday afternoon, 
July 0, 1947, at 5:20 o’clock at the 
city hospital in Shamrock, Texas.

Mr. Steward was a resident of 
Knox county for 1»  years before 
moving to Shamrock. He was en
gaged in farming during his resi
dence. He lived near Goree from 
1926 to tM4, then moved to Ben
jamin.

In Ilecernlier, 1915, he moved to 
.shamiock to make his home.

A native Texan, William Henry 
Steward was born at Paris, Texas, 
in April 6, 1888, und was 59 years 
and three months o f age.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Myrtle Burnett Steward o f IwH. 
eight sons and two daughters, who 
are:

Bruce Steward, Barnville, S’ . M.; 
Bnmeit Steward. Wayside, Texas; 
Andrew Steward, Bemville, V  M.; 
Marshall Steward, Eela; James 
Steward. Goree; Raymond Stew- 
ward, Ia*la; Trittschuk Steward, 
Bemville, S’ . M ; Coy Steward, 
la-la; lla Fay Steward, Eela and 
Mrs. Eddie Ingles, Amarillo. He 
is also survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Archie Tilary o f Waco.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Goree 
at 4:20 p. m. Tuesday, July 8. be
ing conducted by Rev. Oliver I). 
Riley o f Shamr<d'k. assisted by 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson o f Goree.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme- 
’ery at Munday, with the Mahan j 
Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
’■angements.

Pallbearers were J. T. Murdock, 
Buster Coffman. B B. Blanken- 
<hip, Virgil Edwards, Marion Jones 
ind Ed Earl Brown.

Bank Deposits Soar 
To Nearly 4 M illion

Happy Birthday 
To Ourselves

A s Most o f us parsed a quiet Indep 
endence Day. Outside o f attending 
the Cowboy Reunion and griping 
.■»hoot the heat, we don’ t know of
anything startling that w»s Hone.

• • • •

No. we weren’t verv indenend- 
eift on Independent Dav, We’ve 
sort o f learned that there’s no 
such thing as being indeoendent. 
either indtviduallr. collectively, 

(Continued on Page Five)

Golf Tourney 
For Tri-County 

Opens July 13
Announcement was made Tues 

day that the annual Tri-Count) 
Golf Tournament will begin 01 
Sunday, July 13, with qualifying 
rounds njs-ning on that date. Thi 1 
Seymour club is host club for thi 
tournament this year, and plain 
ire laid for an interisting and sue 
csssful tourney.

tjualifying will start on Sunday 
and must lie completed by 6 p. ni 
Friday, July 18, it was announced

The driving contest will be held 
at 6:30 Friday, immediately uftei 
completion of qualifying play. Thi- 
will be followed by a big feed and 
the Calcutta pool, which will be 
held at the Seymour Country Club.

Judge Chas. H. Richmond, chair
man of the tournament committee, 
has sent word to Munday that a 
good list of prizes will be awarded 
for all flights.

Matched play will begin on Sun
day, July 20, and will continue 
through the following week En
trance fee for the tournament is 
$3.00.

A lurge crowd is exected fm the 
Calcutta pool and fee l, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
golf enthusiasts to attend this 
event, regardless o f whether they 
take part in the matched play.

A ust ion Sale 
Reports A Good 
Market Tuesday

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good tun of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s sale, and 
they sold on a good active market.

tanner anil cutter coup sold 
from $8 to $11.50; Imteher cows, 
$12 to $14.50; fat cows, $15 to #17.- 
50; botcher bulls. $12.50 to $14; 
fat bulls, $14 50 to $16.25; calves, 
$10 to $12.50; butcher calves, $13 to 
$17.50; fat calves, $18 to $23.50; 
butcher yearlings, $12.50 to $18; 
fat yearlings, $18.60 to $24.

Some cows and calves sold by 
the pair at prices from $110.00 to 
$168.00.

We’re singing "Happy Birth
day’’ here at the Times Office, but 
that’s about all the celebration 
we’re doing.

We’re getting older if  nairy 
a bit wiser you see. With this 
issue of the Times, we pull out the 
’old slug” that says No. 42 on the 
front («age; then next week We in

_____ sert a brand new one. No. 43.
• N a t u r e  stud* always a popular and im portant part of C iirl I * 11* means your home new- 

Seoul ra m p  life , sometimes doubles in brass w ith  the G ir l Scout pa|wr has completed forty-two

Cogram  of child  rare, esperiaBy when there are baby anim als years of continuous publication, 
be fed and cared for. trying to render ita portion o f ser-

■ ------  ----- vice to the county, town and com
munity Whatever measures of suc
cess it has enjoyed i* due largely 

j io the splendid cooporation given 
its readers and advertisers.

So, instead of swelling up with 
| pride, those who guide the destiny 
• of your county paper humbl) say 
i "thank you” for this cooporation. 
We are looking forward to making 
our No. 43 another pleasant year 

[ of association* with the good 
i people of this area.

Munday Jaycees, In Operation Only 
18 Months, Has Many Accomplishments

T. G. R. A. Prexy

!

(tospel Meeting 
To Begin Friday

At Benjamin
A gospel meeting will open a 

Benjamin on Friday evening, July 
1 1 . at eight o’clock t>eing sponsor- 
ed by the Crurch of < hrist at Ben
jamin. The meeting #¡11 he held 
through July 20th, it was stated.

D. L. Harguess of Weinert is do
ing the preaching* for this meeting, 
and services are being held in the 
tent one block norh of the traffic 
light.

Everyone ia egte-ded a cordial 
invitation to attend all the services.

Knox City To 
Be Host To 91st 

Dist. Masons
Around 10*) Masons of the Slat 

Masonic d.v.i. : are expected to 
gather at Knox *’ ity Bex: Tue-la> 

>, for the reg .lar 
• 1st District Mas-

Headed by a group of young men 
of Munday who are vitally interest- 

; ed in the welfare and progress of 
! the town, the Munday Junior 
| Chamber o f Commerce points to a 
I number of recent accomplishments, 
although it is Munday’s youngest 

I civic organisation.
New officers were recently elect

ed and installed, and these are 
! showing a new interest in the 
progress of the organization and in 

| proving its worthiness to the com
munity. The new officers are:

J. k, Jackson, president; J. C.
Shockey, first vice president; Jack 
Williams, second vice president; 

j Charles Baker, secretary ; Fred
! Broach, Jr., state director, and t h e __
| ¡»ourd of directors is composed of ( been published 
Winston Htacklock. Robert Green, 1 Morning Newt.
Jerry Kane, Don L. Ratliff and E. Industrial development in 

i B. Littlefield. * period. 1940-46, inclusive

There’s nothing wrong with Use
financial condition of the Munday 
trade area, if  deposits in the First 
National Bank can be taken as a
criterion.

During each call made ui the 
past two years by the Comptrolletr 
of the Currency at Washington, 
the local bank had shown greater 
deposits than at any other period. 
This remains true at the close o f 
business on June 30, 1947, when tha 
( omptroller made a call for bank’a 
financial statement.

The statement published in this 
week s issue o f The Times, shows 
that a tout o f $3,763,413.35 was 
on deposit when the month of 
June ended, the largest amount 
ever shown by the Munday bank at 
the time a rail was made.

W. E. Braly, president of the 
bank, staled that deposita reached 
a higher peak just about the time 
wheat harvest was over in Knox 
couny Deposit, st that time fell 
only about $100.000 short o f the 
four million mark.

O f the amount shown on de
posit, $2.601 ,«>86.47 were in de
posits of individual*, partnership 
and corporations.

’47 Edition Of 
Texas Almanac 

Off The Press
A record <af wartime and post

war economic, political and social 
development in Texas .i portrayed 
in the half million or more facts 
presented in the 1947-48 edition of 
the Texas Almanac which has just 
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R. J. Putts of Harlingen, above, 
is the newly elected president of 
the Texas Good Roads Association, 
and is literully "Mr. Good Roads 
of Texas” . Improvement of th.s 
state's roads has been his domin
ant intere*t for 42 years.

“ The next tow of three years 
will be the most monento-is ones 
in the history o f the road-build
ing industry,’ ’  he said in ari arti
cle appearing elsewhere in this 
issue o f The Times.

h the association’s 
g beginning at

d members o'
committee st >ti i Wednesday 
an enjoyable feed will !»■ In 
seven o’clock, w 
business meet: 
eight o’clock

Elder Charlie Powell of Rule 
will he the principal speaker, us
ing as his - ihi>- :, “ When A Man's 
A Man” .

Ml Master Masons o f the district 
ale extended a 'rdial invitation to 
attend the meet ng.

cees disperse an average
r v r  month, most of the money 
going for worthwhile and perman
ent projects. During th e  18 
months the organization has func
tioned, i: was dispersed a total of 
$1,913.88. Broken down into var
ious activities, the money has lieen 
-I»'lit a« follows;

A total of $1,470.11 ha- s*i-n 
spent on the athletic field, adding 
ighu for -ofthali and additional 

handle ever-incicus- 
our athletic uctivit- 

projects, 
nit an 
urena

it her
ing

•d.

íes ami
Athletic equip.'

$222 61 has tieeli
Under miscellaneous items, the 

records show the Jaycees sjient $4.- 
75 In advertising in getting the 
G. I school.- started; $44.05 for 
feeding football players; $147.00 
for setting out hedge, on the

of more than 100 per cent even 
after the closing of some o f the 
large war plant*. As measured by 
value of products the gain was 
more than 200 per cent. State and 
national Utnk assets were up 200 
per rent and other data indicate a 
general advance o f 100-200 pet 
rent in the state's industry, eom- 
■ nerve and finance.

Momentous n thi- development 
| bae been a net increase in the 
- tate’* pop I.it ion. There has l»eeii 

■ i large shifting from rural to 
! urban residence and vocation, with 
un accompanying rapid disdine in 

' farm tenancy B g increases in 
I average farm acreage and high de
gree of farm mechanization are re- 

i corded. The large industrial ex;a»n- 
' sion. data presented lr> the Texas 
Almanac show, solved an accumu
lated problem of fifteen years of

school grounds, and $25.00 in gifts declining cotton acreage by giving

Mr. and Mr- 0  O. I'utman and
Patricia and Mr T. Morrell are 
in Dallas this week, visiting with 
relative* and friend*.

Model Locomotive Tours U. S.

to worthy causes
Two clean-up campaign* were 

sponsored by the organization, one 
of which was very successful, and 
the other ham|>ered by continued 
wet weather.

A portion of the money was 
r a used by subscription, and the re
mainder through proceed* from 
sponsoring the Munday softball
team.

But everywhere you find a note 
>f progress or civic advancement, 

you'll likely find, too, that the Jay 
'■e- have had a hand ill it. A l

though the youngest civic organ- 
ration. records xv iI iil-o (war out 

the f..< ! tha! it's the mo“t sue ess. 
ful and progressive in our town.

Attend (¿datives
Bites In Arkansas

i empyoyment to displaced tenants 
and greatly increasing the average
individual income of !»>th rural and 
urban population.

Features of the new Texa.- A l 
manac include complete text of 
the i»tatp Constitution with his
torical notations on all present ard 

i |>ast amendments. The book pre
sents an interesting a, count of

Ponder Named 
Instructor In 

- Vocational Ag.
Election of Earl K. Ponder aa 

instructor o f vocational in the 
Munday Public Schools was an
nounced Tuesday by W. C. Coz, 
superintendent.

Mr. Ponder comes from Munday 
from the Alton school, in Dickens 
county, where he served in the 
same capacity for three years. He 
was very tuccesaful in F. F. A. calf 
feeding projects in the Dickon* Co. 
school, and he is widely experienc
ed in school administration and vo
cational agriculture activities.

He served as school administra
tor for a number of years before 
entering the vocational field. He 
wa* superintendent of several Large 
schools, the last of which wa* Sam- 
norwood in Collingsworth county, 
leaving that position to enter voca
tional agriculture.

Mr. Ponder holds a masters’ de
gree in vocational agriculture and 
a graduate of East Texas Ttate 
Teachers ( "liege. Commerce and o f 
Texas Tech, lx.hhock

Mrs. Ponder is also a teacher, 
and she ha» l*een employed to 
teach in the Munday elementary 
school. She did her college work 
at E. T. S. T. ('. atai Texas Tech, 
and holds an A. B. degree, with 
much work lieing done on her mas
ter's degree.

The Ponders have moved to Mun
day to make their home, Mr. Pon
der taking up his duties here on 
July E

Black ( ats And 
Black Eagles Flay 
Here Next Sunday

Tex a*’ activities in World W ar H, The Morula} Black Cat* and the
revised populati >n estimate« for Black KhrIch w Il croiis hats on the

(Continued on last Page) Munday colon* 
lac. Field, it *

1 lull field Wal-
1 liny i N11 n«

ON \ \< \HON TR IP day afternoon ;It fout
1 II* AL OUil*
o'clock.

“ ('«»me one, c •me uII,”  in the in-
G 

I >a 1
eorge Salem left last week for vitation given !>y t he Munday col-
as, where he w as joined by ured boy.-. *‘S»»e the Eagles )>eck

Mr* . Salem anil daughters, Alva at them, and t he Black Gats
and Nadine, lm a vacation trip. Hcratch them 1• agies in the eyes.
They are visit ing relatives in W«* it re going t<» have a gram! time
OfM eland, Ohio, and going on in- »Sunday.
to ( 
V\ $>

Htiada. They also plan to vLs it Soda pop am1 ,ce ream will be
»hmgtnn, D. [ ., before retu m~ on .«tale at the g tmi: it Was stated.

ing home, twing (T  *7 7e .ut t h rt V -
dav

Mi Mr*. T. B. Hertel, Tony
Brown, John Brown and Mr. and
Mr*. .1 . 1 : •own returned ho-
erntiilly fr■om Pari«. Ark
whe? e they were called lierai
the
Brrtv

d*alh <if then nephew,

T<my, 1 I*ii ear old son of M

Miss Bernice Stubblnfield. who 
is attending summer school at A. 
C. C„ Abilene, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield, 
over the week end.

to “ Ur*cl thf * * * *  o t roodel train builders the world over, 
is this $50,000, quarter-site model of s modern type 4 8-4 Timken Roller 
Bearing equipped steam locomotive.

The locomotive model was built, not as s toy, hut rather as a 
graphic presentation of the rapid strides made in the railway applica
tions of roller bearings.

Shown examining the model and the regular bearings used in full* 
sized locomotives, pictured along the sides of the exhibit, are Walter C. 
Sanders, left. General Manager, Railway Division, of the Timken Roller 
Bearing Company, and Lawford H. Fry, Director of the Steam Locomo
tive Research Institute

«a*,
■ of

NIr W. F Brown of Paris. Ark., 
wu* fatally mj-.red when n team 
ran away with him while ho was 
operating *  mowing machine.

MISS B P I I \ MORRIS
TYKEs  POSITION \T KNOX

COUNTY HOSPITAL

Mis* Betty Morris, who has mm- 
Heted her nurse’s training course 
in Galveston, came in last Friday 
for a visit with her parents.

She ha« accepted a position a* 
nurse at the Knox Countv hoaottal 
st Knox City, beginning her duties 
:bere last Tuesday morning.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

July 3rd t ( t r o u g h  9th, 1947
as recorded and compiled by H. I' 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

1917-1946 1947-1946
July 3 72 71 103 92
July 4 72 68 105 92
July 5 72 70 104 90
July 6 71 72 103 100
July 7 69 74 98 100
July 8 68 74 94 100
Juiy 9 62 76 85 100

Rainfall
inches.

to date this year 14 36

Rainfall since Nov* 1st 1946

BIRTII 4 N MM Ni'EM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I). Jones of 
I Lubbock are announcing the ar- 
j rival of a 7-pound boy, who whs 
| born on July 9th, and has lieeit 
‘ named ID cc Wayne. Mother i t  
i little son are reported doing nice
ly, Paternal grandparents ate Mr. 
and Mr-, t . ( . Jonhs of Munday.

ENTER* SCHOOL

Miss Don- Ruth Stevenson went 
| to Wichita Fall* last Monday, 
where she enrolled for a course 
ni Drnughon’s Business College, 

j She was accompanied to Wichita 
Full* by her parents, Rev. and 
and Mrs. S. E. .Stevenson.

20.27 inches.
Rainfall to thia date lu t  year 

11.47 inchea.

VISITS IN CALIFO R N IA

Mra. Paul Brogden ia visiting 
her brother and sister at San 

Calif., and also plans to 
visit relatives at Orlando, Calif., 
before returning home.
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be so different from these other
re tobogganing hack nto the d.t k 
c hard i»i"vsseu bv econoinic ch-ios ’

P“

" V . l

V«
count!

Ku
and

Kreat nation or any on«' of th« 
n i*  o ff point for stat»- ^K Luhsm  
o f  th# people. It will dx* *»nd up 

whether our frvedun: 1» lu\

< i
i f  cte

in progi W 1
a\t*ragi 

: \ o*, re
W HILE Yo| KE YU

In about the time it will take y 
brief article, a fire will 
United State*. Thousand-
•rty will be destroyed. And it is ve possible that 
someone wit! die a horrible death.

The National Board o Eire Underwriters «tatea I nrdingly. The alternative is 
th a ta fire  a.arm ,* sent in every .3 seconds and a 1 -oil o f death and destruction.

take you to read thi# 
i*ur *o me where in the 
d«>liara worth o f prop-

and destruction »0«
The fire  that ii 

may ie  far away. But the next fire muy bu in you: 
* mo or your p*aee o f business. Instructive fir« 

nas* no ivorttM . It strike« without »warning anc 
no p ’ o£**rty and no life  is safe from it.

E re ..* a terrible challenge to the Americ.it 
pe. pie. That challenge can lie met only if all tin 
i » , .pie understand the causes o f fire and act *c

an ever-¡nereasini

Legal Notice
ADVERTIS KM ENT OE I IM ITI l> 

PARTNERSH IP

:u tie transacted is the buying an,l day o f Jul>. 11M7. and that it Wil 
• : o g of r limavo, «od  Lamiy and terminati on the K ir*: iiay o: July 

other like nierchand.se at whole- I ItldT,
| sale uihI such business will tie j 
i transacted in tnc City of M ,nd.iy;

-  ■■■■ I that the name of the General part- I
We. the suhtarrihers, have th.s !!,' r of the Ei m - II C. Hughe- f 1 

day entered into a limited partner Wunday, K (  untj. Trxa*. and I 
whip agreeably to the provision of tl 
the Hevieed Statutes, Title 106, re- '< 
lating to limited partnisrsh.p, and ' a

H. C. Hughes 
lienem: Partner
I. eiand Hannan 
Syecial I ’artner

do hereby certify that the name of 
the firm under which said partner
ship is to be condili 'ed in “ H A H 
Tobacco A Candy Company;”  that 
the general nature of the lus.nes-

.f Mum 

•aid E

in- r is I a* land Hat !
Kins Lev \

in tal c intribuled by fumi 
d Hannah, special part

i2 It

Wichita Fi 
*t w eek.

he war’s end.
Savings B..mis

•d with hi 
s the latt«

ifl?Aûtcdion

HI TT I It . . .

To have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have 
it!

m : >i r e .
IN-1 KK!

W  V o i  l a t i  u r i t h  y  a n a  h a m

I mg na» g-own almost 10 p**r cent. 

.........................................................

Repair Work
W> do general repa.r work on

I cam and trucks and other types

•  VI l o  K I I* VIKING

•  II ÍM  h I K VI r o l l  W nKk

•  I \ l ’ l KT W LI H IM .

Ix t  u* r.gur* with vou on job«

Strickland 
I Machine Shop ¡

JTiffl Strtrklmrd. operator 

•ri ? a n  t r i  n  v \  f \ ’ m  i ' i v iO «>V 4J\ «>S «> »X »A O O «Ji- «A

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture < o. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrena Work—

We alao hare a nice stork of 
New and Used furniture

Dr. Frank ( .Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

snd Surgery of

F Y F v , F A R .  M i ’s E . r i l K n v T  

A M ) FITTING  OK GLASAEiS 
II i v h l  L L  TEXAS

Office in Clinic lUdg-, 1 Hlark 
>>»rth and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Nat’l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.I).

U H Y 'U  I VN A *1 Kf.EON

M U N D A Y .  T F X V >

Mahan Funeral F i d e l i a R. L. NEWSOM
Home M o y  l e t t e ,  D .  ( .  P h C . M l ) .

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

AM BULANCE SERVICE Grad a at« Chiropractor — Off to» H ou r»— 
8 to 12 A M 
S to 6 PM

D»y Phim# NHa Pbofia 201 201 l'hon* U t ------O fflc* Haora »-6 OfTira Phon a 14

OffSea Cloaad Each Th a today
Ran. Phawa 142

M UNDAY, TEXAS First National Bank Boildiag
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SCHOOL DAYS Bv DW1G
fourth o f July holiday».

Mr. *n<l Mrs. J. K. Reeves .,r d
children, Willard, Jeun und l ’er , 
s|*ent the latter pint of lust week 
in i.tlbbock, Eevellund, and in 
larlslaid and LuvingUm, New Mev- 
ico, on a business and pltviKure 
trip. On Sat rday they w.-ni 
througii th» Uurlstiuil U averti».

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
♦  Direct Loans 

•  Kefinancinii

E'ruiui >, Courteau» Service 

O ffice Iln u r*: 8:10 to 6:30

Lanier
Finance Co.
VV. E. Benedict, Mgr.

Minne 3161 h'<u\ ( 'l l )

t o c t  H o u s e
)7/oa
7  V#

a a j
'tVfJ

-,i ..1*. tl c little viiurch in the dale 
iiul t . » ,,ld » ' “ng*. the memories of 
not.'icr ari i dad, those are sacred;

d the hope o f u happier life 
Ahum t: » brii-f eputi is over »»-n- 
:i nrri:. you say.’ Yes, but who 
...i . ,ho, who could wunt to live, 
iithout these treasures.

Sentiment is to the heart wliat 
spring:.me is to the earth.

Miss Helen Haynics rctumed | 
in,me last Mond-iy ft'oin Big Spring I 
where .»he lind Ihi-ii visiting her I 
- »tei M.»s E’lora Alice Hayes, for j 
a ft w neckt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell, who 
are iittending summer school at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock. visited witii 
relative.» und friend» hcre over the

1 n r Y I 'l l  T o  l e e l  Y l i l l
St hour. .v,ry d»jr. T d»>-. *v»ry 

*. k. nvvt-r »-.-iip̂ sr, ik. kid.i-y« Slur 
» .d » m.- r IfiU tnf btuod.

If n * fvg. plw «w ar» of how ihw 
k-Unrxa iu . ‘ rowaianltjr rvmov* tur
pi u# t'u i, iki'nui B* -ti* and othsr vu to  
: »tt<*r that rtnaot »* »y  in th» Wood 
w .n*ut injury to hr.jltn, th«*r» would 
hf* l i t ter  undorstandme of whf th«» 
wh . i on 4| when kidney• fa | 
to fur l |, ™ rjy

llur* nf. » r i » ’ • vr t«>o frroM tt urina- 
ti it • on*i in*» u'n* lhava »a iH h in f 
U w rorf. N ou rr.»y aulTrr r «r trn f h»ok- 
aeh*. htadarh««. dtau-n««». rii*umaUo 
pti n«, fvtEnit up at n gh»«. «wHIltif 

VVhv »ot try lh-,tn$ i*tU»? You wiU 
Ik* u ing a m< I rin» rrrommrndad th» 
c i nt rv ■ .«r. I 'tmn’a stimulat* th» fune*

•
i ta w .«*• «• from th» I

I • *d. Titoy rxntilti nothing harmful, 
( k t  D w i»li  tn d ir« Uaa with cunhd«oo».

There are th 
»entMnent, sayiny: 
i ’arhups they ar,
cully.

The WO rid cou 
out circ-ses but
aood wouiti nu».* 
he world could 0

e  who scuff at 
;n utineeessary. 

Correct, techni-

1 get lilong with- 
he heart of boy- 
.oinet/ntig. Arid 
o without music; 

and t>u.¡dings cou ■: • flat »urfaci.- 
ind b.ank walls iv d s'.ra.ght lilies; 
• rn .ii,-illation is not neve-sary. 
Vmi w e could do «ithout painting- 
nd »tat
By the same cold reasoning, we 

could do without dog.». :i4».
But why, m-iy I ask those J rad i

cal dividual»? \\ ;, do birds
».ng and why do flowers have a 
hundred color» and w y aie the 
wings of b .tter fles  dusted with 
gold and why do the > a - g ’ -f.er 
with silver ftr- ?

Could it 
th. n these 

E’or it is 
no- live hi 

There is 
world and
I*'- f?, Jh##* I

s »n Ito* IT* *prr;t L «
of th:N Wt t*k ill Htt^k !, a.

t*i# b f^ id c  o f her moth“ .'. 
J B. -\e!lu i s  uh,» is ver;.

From where I sit... ¿ y Joe Marsh

lie., aid 'l i -  Hon David.-on ai 
ili:.dr« ■ spent last wei*k u* M*. 
.'»esjuoyah, Arkansas, where they 
al i ruled tre Mclh-.-l st assonili' 
Rev. Davidson and cniidren r Ur 
• d hon '• the later part •: a-t w>-<- 
while Mrs. l» iv  .»on reman 
th ee  to complete a trainiti: 
course.

Fish Bites Woman!

Arthur Smith. .Ir.. Preston In 
gr im li" M-. ..nd Mrs. A. V. Kein
>tz w*-r» vi» tors in Christoval o- 
the fourth.

Th •

that nature 1« 
nt lamen?
: true that m 

ad alone 
•d for be..uty 

man who,
>t is a paupet

'  the old ho 
, f  loving de 
1 heno we tu

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

O ff re over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

Willie Wells wa* coming home 
from Seward’s ( reck the other eve
ning with a string of trout, when a 
stern looking lady (visitor at the 
Boxwood Inn) slops him. and tells 
him a man his si/e rould be better 
occupied than catching fish.

Willie t«llw her off real gnod- 
intun-dly by saying: “ Perhaps 
you’re right, but if these fish hail 
kept their mouths shut, they 
wouldn’t lie here.’’ (A t that, say» 
W illie , laughing out loud, she 
looked just as if u fish had bit her!)

Blabbing mouths never cause

anything Imt trouble. Nobody who 
knew the facts would ever rritirire 
Willie’s right to go fishing on his 
one day off — any more than they’d 
deny his right to come home to a 
mellow gins« of beer.

From where I sit, the »lower we 
are to criticize — and the quicker 
we are to recognize another’s 
tastes, the better w ell get along 
together whether those tastes 
apply to beer or fishing.

g)oe
'Cogí r ght. 191r, f'ruled Slatti Hr tu rn  Foundation

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE .. HORSES.. H O LS .. Mt LES

Ü-.r .»»le at'.r..i-t» more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

\r< ( io n  Sa l k  i :\ i :r y  t l l s d a y
! '* ! > .i-- on hunt t<> ¿ - high, -t market pnce» foi
your li vest.« ‘k

VH M V IK K .»  PA3ING  Vul 51 CENTS UNDER 
FORI W DIM H PACKER I’KICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No grinding, no cutting, just simply cold 
rolling.

Bring1 your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

We also do electric and ocetylene 
welding.

0. V. Milstead
- Blacksmith & Welding Shop

NO TICE
To T ho People of Mundav And 

Surrounding Territory!

We are pleased to announce that we 
have been appointed sales and service re- 
prescntatives tor this area for the ( ’hev- 
I’olet Motor Division of < ieneral Motors 
( oi poration, and are temporarily located 
in the Massey Motor Service building 
until larger quarters can be secured.

\\ e are also pleased to announce that 
Mr. .Joel \\ . Massey is associated with us 
as manager of our parts and service de
partments, this assuring you of courte
ous and expert repair service.

Please come in to see us at your first 
opportunity. You will he most welcome.

Watch for the announcement of the 
initial showing of new 1!H7 Chevrolet 
cars.

M & M  Chevrolet Co.
Chat*. H. Mahan Joel W. Massey

m
\
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Washington 
News Letter

Hjr C ougrt-fcMuan E<l Gowxrtt

known the Bound reason» for op- j
posing it. That side of the ques- !
lion tin* not been so widely publi
cised. Tnose of us who oppose; 
this bill are not -ui'riendly to ini 
migrants or to wall regulated im
migration. Hut this proposed leg
islation would bleach our already 
.-trained immigration barriers, and
weaken the bloodstream of our i 

Washington, 1». < . July 3 In a ,.ountr> wh„ n „ needs strengthen-
few ha I

awaken tnis country to the danger i 
that lurks in such legislation as the 

j Stratton Hill that I have taken up 
I tliis fight to a finish.

People, Spots In The Nev/s

with Lt. Gen. Hoyt Sanford Van- 
denlierg, l*> puty Commander, AA 
F, to attend tne opening of the 
14th Annual National Soaring 
Meet at Wichita Falls on the 
Fourth, then to Denton for the o f
ficial dedication of that City’s air
field on the sixth It will be a 
hurried trip as official business 
here requires that I be back in 
Wa-hington on Monday.

•  *  *  •

Yesterday afternoon I made a 
talk on the floor of the House 
summarizing my opposition to the 
Stratton Hill the -o-called Refu
ge* Hill or Displaced I’ersons Hill. 
1 have been fighting this In the 
Committee all along but in view 
o f the volume of propaganda being 
dispensed over the country by those 
lobbying for the bill. I felt it nec
essary to make more generally

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorce, Texas

IIFridas. July

“Boot Hill I »audits'
Starring

The Runge 
Busters”

Saturday, July 12

Jin Porter ai d Shirley Mills
i . . . .

“Betty Co-Ed”
Sunday-Monday. July 13-14

“Smash-Up”
The story of a woman, star

ring Sumui Hayward, Martha 
Hunt, Lee Bowman and Eddie 
Albert.

Tuesday-Wednesday, July 15-16

W . C. Fields in . . .

“You ( ’an’t Beat an 

Honest Man”
With Edgar Bergen and Char

ley McCarthy.

Thursday. July 17

John Carroll Movita in Jack 
London’s I V

“Wolf Call”

Tiie House this week voted HKi ! 
to 133 in favor of permitting the j f 
Territory of Hawaii to become the j 
lb the state in the union. All of j 
the Texas delegation voted against ' j 
the bill.

At it.» request, Hawaii become a ■ 
Territory of the United States in 
lh!*S. It now has a population of 
502,122. Of this number only 11,- 
000 are racially Hawaiiens. Ther • 
are 61,000 purt-llawaiians, 0,000 
Puerto Iticans, .'iO.iMNi Chinese, 7,- 
000 Koieuns, ii'iIHmi Filipinos, 172,- 
000 Caucasians, and 163,00*1 Japan- ' ; 
«se.

In the last election only 71,000 ' 
voted. And yvt if admitted to ' 
statehood those 71,000 would elect j ' 
two United States Senators and, 
one Member of the House.

The admission of Hawaii would 
provide a strong p-teeedent for the! 
admis-t.>n of Alaska ami Purerto 
Rico-

The Territory of Hawaii is made 
up of e.ght tiny volcanic islands ! 
2,000 nub1- «tff the coast, .Some J 
illi-odd jK-r cent of the population I 
o f the islands is of oiieiital origin. > 
Most o f the land is owned by a , 
handful o f people. It can hardly 1 
I«* expected that the rank-wtid file ! 
o f the people there share our think- j 
mg and ideaL- and have the same i 
spirit of Americanism that typifies : 
the average American. Their in- | 
teri-ts are different and their back- | 
ground is quite diffe «■ t from ours.

The eradication program o f the 
dreaded foot-and-mouth disease in 
Mexico is progressing and is prov
ing very expensive. That was ex- 
piected and cannot be avoided. The 
Department o f Agriculture ha.- 
asked for #65 million additional 
money to continue the slaughter j 
program. Chairman Taber of th e1 

| Appropriation Committee declined 
this request pending an inspection ! 
and investigation by a Congress
ional committee. That is now be- i 
ing done. You may recall it was 
mentioned in a NEWSLETTER 
several months ago that in 1914 it 
was necessary to kill 172.222 head 
o f livestock in 22 states when this 
highly infectious, rapidly spread
ing disease broke out. It would be 
disasterous to relax the program at 
this time, regardless o f cost.

tisri
S M A L L I  S I  
TORI I» « Alt

III! Si I MO
I« > than a

HUGHES- A IK E IM  RADAR —
H I H hes, > ' - aviator,

,s , « ss «..u.. .. *'«'rplane designer in i  indusirml- 
I - it long Built by a German ls*- demonstrate* 1C ¡ jnJ $130 
engir1 e i , it lias i diesel ,-n- anti-crash radar d
girle, the
pack.
t u  t » t m  m r r r  p*

size of a cigarette ve l°P*d- H t s in*troc
on all TW’A  p!

it available to otin : 
coxt.

he de-
mg equip
es, making 
budines at

2  N O -P A R K IN G

IL I I GAE, Hl 1 D iti
lb --d waters in Canton,

chicken eking from

1 came by plane to Amarillo, where 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Stoighill met

\ tneiii.

Mrs. J. J. Denton o f Roaring 
.Spring» visited with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain, 
ovi he week end.

i Mr-. A. D. Walker has returned 
| ' home from Sweetwater where she 
I ! visited her sister for about three 
. ; weeks.

Miss Freuwirth of New York 
! I City is here for a visit with her 
I ] brother and sister-in-law, Mr and 

Mrs. Johnnie Freuwirth.
—--------------------

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . V. Tiner visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke 
in Abilene over the fourth. Mr. a- 
Mr*. Dyke accompanied '.hem hom 

jj | for the week end.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Mrs. R. G. Slaughter, Jr , .»•
! Fort Worth visited with relative 
[ here over the week end.

m u M L x m w A k ’u  s u o J B Â

L O C A L S
Mi-- Louise Speigelmier, who Ls 

attending summer school ut T. C. 
I Fort Worth, vi-ited m the home 
■if Mr. and Mr*. Ia*e Huy mes last 
Sunday. . ,

Mr*. W es Murr of Jack sfioro, and 
her son, Jim Ed Murr of Austin, 
were visitors here last Saturday.

here with Sidney* 
brother, Mr-, O. V 
vey Lee, and w-ith 
and friends.

M b-is Betty an- 
hill returned hon - 
Kansu- City. Mo., 
¡ted their sister, 
Groce, for about tw

other and 
and Hur
n-lathe»

11 thie Stoilg- 
I lesday from 
* re they vis- 

Mrs. Eugene
weeks. They

Kent oui* new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup- 
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

U H H E H im m  w m

Ix’t natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
* J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs- Sidney Lee o f Fort
Worth spent the holiday week end

Among our visitor* this week 
were Mr. B. W. Saling, of Hen 
rietta. Mr. an Mrs. Walter M. I'u.»- 
chall and Maxie Byrne Dibble of 
Denton, and M -s I.ucile Marmel of 
Megargel and her friend Miss Ann 
Combs of Whitesboro, Te\:i-. It 
is always a pleasure to have folks 
from home conic in to see us.

For quick results, n«p a 
I day Times clu-» find ad.

Mun

it KUO R I)
AND

SH  E E T  M U S I C
DEPT.

NOW OPEN 
U NTIL 9 P. M.

Radio Center
SEYMOUR

I

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Loans & Insurance

W ITH •  •  •

a f t  u t g f
3 ' n<TS TRUCK p Ép£H PK®,L

You get a ll three w ith a  truck that 
fits your jo b —a  ^  ^ W '  truck.
We can sell you a truck that fits your job 
— selected from 175 basic chassis models — 
ranging from light de live ry  units up to 
23,000-pound (G .V .W .) heavy-duty haulers.

7 f QNL V DODGE B U H D 5 ^ - / C «g < t i * T h U C K .S

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
210 Earnest St. Munday, Texas

•  John Hancock Loams on Farms 
and Ranches 1 Interest

•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile l»oans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIKST NATH INAL HANK HI.DG. 

Telephone 12b Munday. Texas

t f r a w  T i w  r r w B W tv m  w ®  t i m  w a  7 ? ra  w  w r n w s n

l»e Safe-Get Lanier. . . .

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter ■-■as before cold weath
er. (iet tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy <1 mand *>n refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and o n  your distributor.

tome in let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate stora.ee tanks.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

[ i m n i m i n i i n g i i g r a m i a m i a i m

^ V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V . ' . ’ .V . ’ .’ . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . ’ .V A '.V iN

Save Regularly With 
The B«nd-A-Month Plan!

This batik offers to its depositors the 
privilege of buying I '. S. Savings Bonds, 
Series 1!. F <>r G, regularly and automat
ically.

You, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
We will then debit your account foi* the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we're glad to o ffer this service to 
you. Come in. let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Memlter Itepowitor’* Insurance Corporation 

M ,. W . ,.V .V . V . , ., . * . V . V A W . ,.,. V . V . W W . V A % V A W W

Sale
Entire Stock Of Spectators 

1.99

Large Croup ()dd Sizes
A Fraction Of Their Values
99c pair \ not her pair lc

Values to ti.90

SALE ON
Suede- Brow n-» lln-o- Muir»

I’atrnt* U lute- I’lav >-hoe*

* » I f  >kin>* IfriK 1 ow Heel»

Repel il<‘> HI ark- Migli Heels

S a l e  I* r i c e  
1.99 to 1.99

Doors open V30 A. M. Friday 11th 

thru Sat. 19th. No. Refunds No Ex

changes All Sales ( ash.

The Booterie
Mrs. Hallie Chapman Mrs. Joe Thomson 

Haskell, Texas

s • •

*

V
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Jones-Smith jW ilford K. Skiles,
Nuptial Kites Imoirene Turnbovv
Read June 2Sth Wed In Stamford

The marriage of M;-s Leola 
Jones ami Mr. John H. Smith took 
place m Fort Worth on Saturday 
evening. June 2b, at the home o f 
the Rev Judson l*rince, pastor of 
Riverside Baptist church. Mem
bers of the immediate families 
were present.
»The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

ami Mrs. G. U. Jones of Gorge, and 
ia a t l aduate of tioree high school 
ami the Faison* Beauty school in 
Abilene.

Mr. Smith is the -on of Mrs. G. 
S. Smith and the late Mr, Smith of 
Fort Worth.

Mr*. Smith wore an aqua dress 
vrith aqua lace trim and a corsage 
o f g i den las. Her ha! and glove* 
were * hite, and her purse and san- 
iia - were uck patent.

The bride's parent* entertained 
memliem of the family at a dinner 
on Sunday, in h .nor of the newly- 
wed*.

The couple will make their home 
in For. Worth.

Simple Ceremony 
l/nites Popular 
Couple June 28th

Mr. and Mr Karl Brewer of the 
Sunset community are announcing 
the marriage of their duughter, 
Karleen, to Everett hurhler of 
Kh.neland, son of Mr. and Mr- 
Martin Kuehler.

The ceremony was read at the 
home of the priest at Rhineland at 
0:30 p. m. Saturday June 2h. in the 
presence of the couple’s parents.

The bride wore a *treet length 
dress of grey silk crrepe, fashioned 
with long fitted waistline and long 
belt sleeves, slit from shoulder to 
wide cuff, which was »tu-id-il with 
soft pink peiai Her acce-.sorie* 
were all white, including picture 
hat <>f I *anama straw. She carried 
a white prayer l»ook centered with 
two orchid- and showers of satin 
streamers falling from it. Her 
only jewelry was a gold necklace 
with a cross, belonging to Mrs. M 
C. Kuehler.

Attending the b n d e  as maul if 
honor was Misses La\ erne \U>u*. 
cousin of the groom. She wore a 
two-piece suit o f pink embroidered 
eyelet batiste, with accessories o' 
white. She also wore a picture hat, 
and a corsage of white gladiola*.

The groom was attended b> J A 
Brewer, brother of the tw ole

The bride's mother was dressed 
in natural tan all-over lace with 
white accessories, and she w*»re a

Announcement was made Mon
day of the marriage of \\ ilford R. 
Skiles of Munday and Misa lino- 
gene Tumbow of Wemert. The 
couple were united in marriage in ! 
Stamford on Thursday evening, 
July 3, at 5:30 o’clock in the home 
of Rev. J. H. Skiles, who read the 
marriage rite*.

The itilde i- th daughter f Mr. j 
and Mr*. K L. Furiilvw of We- 
inert. She wa* reared at Weinert 
anti attended the VVellieit school*.

The bridegroom is the son of 
M . ami Mis. Walter Skiles of 
Munday. He resided in Stamford 
until the Skiles family moved to 
Mumi.iv several year« ago.

The young cou, le plan to make 
thei home in M miav.

corsage of w bite gladiola*.
The groom'* mother wore navy 

crepe with pink and a cocaagc of
nk gladiola*.

KM 1 F I ION l it  l.l*
Immediately following the cere- 

uionj, a lecgp*.no was given in the 
bono . ' the groom's parent-. Mr?.
VS ihiurn May of Rule, sister of the 
bride, greetevl guest* at the regí? 
try

T h e home w t* d e c o r a t e d  
throughout with w lie a d  pcs  
glad....us, interm.ngled with fever- 
few.

The lace laid table cloth over 
pink .-atin wa* centered with a re
flector o f fern fever few and pink 
t arnation*, tapered o ff w ith crys
tal candelabra and lighted white 
tapers. The large three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a bridal 
couple beneath an arch and wedd
ing liells, wa« served by Mrs. 
Leonard Kuehler of Seymour, aunt 
o f the groom. Mrs. Byron Frasier

11 . k •
eled punch from a crystal service.

V— sting in serving were Mrs. 
H. '•d M'*orr, Patch k « * **r. Mi>, 
Tip Albue, M -s Lorene Kuehler A 
M s- Wynell Albu*.

About thirty mem(»ers of both 
families attended the reception.

The bndc completed high school 
at Sunset with the class of loto, 
where she was selected as the most 
popular girl m her class and w*« 
crowned school queen.

The bridegnH>m complete.I school 
at Rhineland with the class of 1045, 
He -erved in the Navy for 15 Mo., 
-pendo g  some time overseas. He 
wa« discharged with the rating of 
S k l> second class.

The roup e le'T for a short wed 
dmg trip, after which they will es
tablish re-itirnce in the Rhoielatid 
community.

1 '  ~
»

W L____________
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A  G O O D  S T E E R  
TO M E A T  VALUES
yjtcpù? Pù/y/jf Hfyyhf

1 1
(»round Meat

POI NO

30c

Hog Feet
FLESH

43c
T-Bone Steak

POUND

50c

Roast
GO*»I> H J > H

45c
W HITE sw  \N FRI IT

( m ktail
No. 2'| Can

42c

W H ITE ' M N

Fork & Beans
2 T A L L  Na- 1 CANS

25c
Tornátiles

GELATIN , m  lb. ( \N -

14c

1 tesseri
CONI HO. Ne. 2 < an

75c
I  K. B. Flour. 25 lbs. J gg; 10 lbs. g g  £ 1

1 We have plenty of sugar, Hershey 1 
I candy and jrood chewing gum. 1

Children Batiste Dresses
Sizes <>-¡12

2.79 Values N o w  1 . 8 9

Cotí tin Goods
One table o f chambry, j>ique, 

Seersuckers. Spuns Values

to 1.19 N o w

7 9 c vd-

Boys Cotton Suits
Sizes 2 thru 10

2.9S N o \v 1 . 9 8
3.99 N o vv 2 . 4 9
4.50 N o w 3 . 4 9
This includes Jack Tar. E & W
and W oods.

C u r t a i n s

Marquesette Curtains double 
ruffle around the entire curtain 
7.9." Value N o w

$5.88
Children's Cotton Panties

Sizes 2 to It)

Excellent for school wear 
39e to 69c Values N o \v

25c
Towels! Towels! Towels!

•>0x40 59c

18x36 .............. . . . .  49c
Oil..I*iAO \/________________________

Assorted ( ’olors

Dress Straws

Genuine Panamas 

Values to 12.50
•r- fc.

N o w

$4.95
other straw * as low as

1.9H

One Group Ladies Summer Dresses

331-3 percent oft
This includes Spring Crei e, Chai brys and 

Spuns A kirgv assortment of ki vis & sizes

Entire Stork of Plav Suits &m

Peddle Pushers

1*2 price
8.95 N O W

10.95 N O W

12.95 N O W

Work Gloves
Values to 1.89

9 8 ;

.Men’s Shirts
Stripes or Solid White 
Reg-. 1.39 N o w

9 8 c

B a r g a i n  Shoes
1 < ir- .up Ladies Shoe-* 

1.00
1 < «roup Men’s Sport 

Shoes 4.98

Men’s Slimmer 
Pants -

Shantung and other 
liirht weight material

1 . 9 8  ,,r

4 . 4 7
5 . 4 7
6 . 4 7

$2.59 pr.

Men’s Overalls

Hawk Brand 
or Sledjie
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A t The Churches
( III li( II Oh CIIKIST 

AT (.O K U .

^ You an- invited to hoar Earnest 
H. Witt of Will s, Trxas, in a ser
in* o f gos|»*l meetings at the Goree 
Church of Christ, July 18 through 

V July 27. Tho I aiding is hii eon 
ditioned.

M. O. Haiti n, Milliliter

II'»M l IUOM II' »>1*11 M.

Mrs. V\ ..do T. Mahan, who re
cently underwent suige-y . t tho 
Wichita Fa. clinic ho-pitnl, was 
brought home List Monday after
noon. She is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. ami Mia. K. O. TuitKlo of 
Fort Worth vs-.ted with Mr. Tug- 

s ;ar**n!s. M*. ami Mr-. Hen 
Tuggle, and With Mrs. Tuggle's 
aister, Mrs. I)ee M.illicun, over tin* 
week end.

( III Kl II o f  CHItiHT

10:00 a m. 
I I till a mi 
7: 10 |J. ill. 
8:00 p. m.

Itihle Mud)
Sermon K  Com.
Toung I 'eople- (  lass 
KeguUr Serines

Wednesday, July 10 
Hihle Study 8 :0"
It w aild l»e just as well for the 

I preacher to address the hat* and 
■ its in the cloakroom as to preach 

to people who are present ill bod), 
nut absent in the spirit. “'Where
fore w, receiving a kingdom which 
can not be moved, let us have grace, 
whereby we may serve God accep
tably with reverence and godly

| f a I 1 lien. 12:28).
1». I. A-hley, Minister

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 1‘a.kin- 
aon and sin, Hobby Gene, s ent 
t ■ vie. k end w. h Mrs. I'arkin-oi

Mr. uni Mrs. llomer Lain
and family.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Can’t 
Understand Uproar Over Saucers; 

Says He’s Seen Them For Years

M a tre s s e s . . .

For your mattress 

renovating, or new in- 
nerspring mattresses, 

remember the Home 
Furniture Company’s 
mattress factory.

Kvery mattress job 

is guaranteed by your 
home concern. Give us 

a trial and we’ll con
vince you that our 

mattresses are tops.

You can pay more money, but you 
can’t buy a better mattress!

Hom e Furniture Co
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs ____________ A. C. Boggs

Knowledge of Pharmacy
U N S E E N  BUT E S S E N T I A L  
TO E V E R Y  P R E S C R I P T I O N

K'ritor’* not«*: The Knox 1‘rarie 
Philosopher on hi* Johnson gra s 
farm on Miller Crock apparently 
has gotum the wrong tit-a entirely 
about I he celebrated flying suu era, 
which isn't unusual fur him, u- his 
It ter thin week revnals.

Dt.ir editor:
I guess I iiuve hern swept o ff

ivy feet us m..ch as the next man
and don’t sup
pose there’s no 
cure for it slid 
a- s,.i.:i a » u-
ni'ther elect ton 
come ■ along 1' I 
g o overboard 
...gam, as you 
never can tell, 
may in' this time 
t h e candidate 
really means to 
pave the ro.d 
, -1* my hmi •• J. A.
ilid mayLe even /
'i ii.a a little gr.vcl in the drive 
a ay and fix the culvert, but if yoa 
.-i me the e is entirely too much 
hy.-ter a and commotion over all 
he«-«- f y n saucet. j --«pit- is seem 

a': over the United States.
1 pnictically every new-paper I 

pick up 'lit her* n Miller Creek, 
f; at the Mu to! T in- ■ or d w 
to tin Star Telegram, thi*re is con

hracker Krumbs -
(Continued from 1’age One)

oat . naily ur internationally 
. . . .

We’ve all h-. rned jin'. to is- too 
ilidepei dent. O.d Adam could 
have been the most independent 
p. soli we’ve heard of, but lie did
n’t like it. He deja-nded on Eve 
to taiuce him to eat the apple, und 
once he ’’et it," .i.dep- ndenc* day 
a as over f " r  him.

.  i .  .

Guess it was so many Amcn- 
«an* trying te be independent th . 
brought our u«ath toll up so high 
dur g h ■’»: •> We. . end.

• I • (

So Sj i.-. we’ ll keep on hoeing 
oar own cotton and depend on tht 
othei fellow to hi«’ his’n.

sidenable mention of these fly  in 
saucers and hurtlin pancakes und 
other nnaailes which folks are seem 
nil over the country.

Now 1 don’t douot a lot of folks 
has seen some fly in -a .cers und so 
forth, but what I can’t understand 
is why all the excitement and com
motion T

Thunderaturn, I «eon -com fly in 
saucers out here Miller Creek 
for years, but am’ never rushed to 
the newspapers about it. In fait, 
flym saucers um’t all. Skillets, pie 
pans, stew pans, flat irons, the tea 
kettle, tin plates, ’ ove wood, once
the wnolc stove it 
thing my ole worn 
hands on, but I a 
it a private matt' 
lo lie pa radi n in t 
over the country . 
army and navy 
scientists about, if  
■liean,

I sagget you
who is repudili al 
cers to calm d >a 
’ hey keep d" ig 
main thing that 
cornea one now. b 
ured dontgiri vv is • 
uvei a wash tub.

Yo rs fa 
J.

in fact, uti) - 
i >uld lay her

considered 
M>t seme' King 
heuiliiiie- alt 
call in out the 
I the atomic 

gi ■ what I

Darrell Ryder And 
Mildred Westmorland 
Wed In Seymour

Miss M i l d r e d  Westmorland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Westmorland of Gillilund, became 
the bride of Mr. Harrell ltyder, 
son o f Mr. und Mrs. G. K. Kyder A 
grandson of tho late Uncle Hill 
ltyder of Gilliland, un Sunday, J<une 
2N, 1IM7, in marriage rites perform
ed in Seymour.

The bride wore a lovely white 
street length dreas. Her access
orial were of white and pink, and 
she wore a corsage of pink carna
tions.

Miss l.yver Sicfer.- attended the 
! bride as maid o f honor, while 
bridesmaids we re  Miss hloise 
Davis and M.-s Hobby Ward.

J. C Italy of Gilliland attended 
the groom as lost nun. Groom- 
men were Charles Wilson and Con
nie Myers, both of Gilliland

The couple left for Ode--,a, Tex
as, to spend their honeymoon.

■J. T. Harlan And 
Tommye Coffman 
Marry June* 29th

the Ben Holders and Jidui Lun- 
tbetha for a few dayi

Mrs. J. C. Newsom of Monday ia 
here to make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Warren.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Jones and
children o f the Suneot community 
attended church here recently, und 
also took dinner with the Charlie 
Haskirs.

Mrs. Lee W ester man of Slaton 
died July 4th and was buried on 
July b. .She leaves her husband,
one son, three daughters und sev
eral grandchildren to mourn her 
lussing. The Wcsterniun family 
made their h«ane in Hefner for a

number of ym n  sad have 
friends who regret to 
pMeing, for ihe waa a good wwaag
and waa loved by all whe k n >  
her.

Henry Steward, who lived Imp*  
for 18 years before mo vug to 
Shamrock four yean  ago, died 
last Sunday in a Snurororii hospi
tal, following a short dines*. Sever - 
al from here uttendud the funeral 
at Gome last Tuesday.

Miss Chlois CoKirsey of 
Kouge, la i ., is spending bur 
mer vacation visiting with relauvea 
at Gore«.

H e r . M is s  T u m m y c  « -ili f i l i du ug h

■ » y x  r g - t e r  u f  M r. ..m l M rs . 1 .»b M

*n l**m Jm C o f fm a n  o f  G . in -l an d j . T  l i a r
m g, in n , son  o f  M r . an d M » .  T o n

H a r la n  o f  G o re e , w e re lu te d  l

May Kains Prove
Test For Terraces

( \»{|l ' l l  IH  \ S k '
The family of

RK\ HR END F  T. JOHNSON
acknowledge with deep apprecia-

ti"n your kind expressions of sym
pathy.

Heavy May ra, 
to !l inches in mm 
v.ded a real test f 

Wm I I .
Must of the ter

wa er well. In ( •■ 
Emmons, county 
gent, reports that 
were learned win 
erraces broke uni 

rainfall.
Of th • terrace

, om1i -> r.,.. »ii cj"|'
'•’oil Ci t’ “ : vation S 
gave aw-y, and • >• 
on a faint when 
y (ni h nl not be.
Shelton Hailey, 1 

has a “ syrup pan’ 
• itches water f 
acres. A fter th<
’ .> J County Ageii* 
the terraces held 
lister ridge was fu 
figures that the ra 
with his terraces 
of difference nev 

• •her turns hot

mi* isuring up 
"Ctiuna, pro
ne ,v ter tacos 
farmers.
' s stood the 
' * nty, J. |{. 

''cu ltural a 
i few lessons 

I orly built 
the heavy

i.lt with the
on w ith the 
oe, only two 

them was 
t ■•• terracing 

iii let.«! 
•not farrmr.

> stem that 
i about 700 

il-. Hutney
I inmons th it 

t : ly ; •*., h 
f water. H<* 
all he saved

II make a lot 
» y w hen the 
I dry.

marriage on Sunday, June 2'.*, at 
I 2 :tst p m. The n .pliais were read 
at the .Methodist parsonage 

j Mu » 'lay by Kev. Don Davidson,
jsis'or

The brulé was lovely in an all- 
white costume, writh which she 
aure brown acci -»ones.

Both the brut«' and groom are 
popular members of the Goree 
young set and are graduates of 

j Goree high school. Kor some time 
! the groom has been employed in 

HI < entro, Calif.
A fter a short wedding trip, the 

I young couple i- at home on the 
Tom Harlan f;.rm, west of Goree.

WIZAM SUPREME
WAK-PeVELOPEV; r t t tC lS lO N -M A P l. f  
WITH STAMPS BURNING TOR A V V I O  L I T E

G u a ra n teed , 
18,000 M ite s !

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J Jones, Correspondent

Everyone is quit, bu-y working 
in the crops. As we have had fair 
weather, the gra n has been saved.

Mr. and Mr II.imp Jones have 
returned home front Crowell, where 
they visited a -ich brother.

Mrs. H. Mel iiannon of G>.ree t- 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arnold 
Haskina.

Mi an i Mr IbUhal June- spent 
the week end with «  daughter and 
two son- at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr- J ('. lutmheth an*l 
children of Arizona are visiting

Many Rood Items F o r.. .

Summer Needs
Our store is becoming: \v(*ll stocked 

with many items that you’ll likely need 

during the summer months. Much of 
this is new merchandise* and we invite 

you to come in and look over our displays.

Just as a reminder, we list below some 
of our fast moving: items:

•  Tarpaulins
•  Presto Cookers
•  Petty Crocker Irons
•  Zenith Radios
•  Water Heaters

W hen in need of shelf hardware, 

stoves, cooking: utensils and other merch

andise. let us serve you.

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

See Us When In Need o f . . .

ro^s IN fv l»r  SM»K 
H UG l l O U I f l  NT I f  
WMV FAY M0»( Gft
m u

W izard  S td  Plêtq. (ACH m Sett..

B— 10—Jan.

3 9 o

S im p l e x  4 -pc. s r m
CHANNLL K ings, positive 
OIL CONTROL. RESTORES 
POWER , LESSONS CARBON.

rok cmev$-«*'.i * h  $ 525
OTHER CARS-S'MIIAR S*v N&S

Office Supplies

on FWlty GUARANTEED 
GENERATORS .

Thoropóhlv r e b u il t : 
CARITUILV TESTEP/ 
WHY PAV U? TOMORP 
MORE TOR A NEH  
GENERATOR?

fO* OlfVtOtftI 
I9J4 39 iMOSr 
Hill I I OID 
CfMflAfO* «**0.

»o* fO*Di 1979 36 
i HIM TOP* O10 
CfNllAtO» *NP

$ 8 .0 0

57.50

T iner D ru g
"Just a Kood drugr store”

estern Auto Associate Stone
A. A. S m ith  J r .

Nation Wide business Papers 

Mimeograph 1 apors . . .  Second Sheets 

I Vrsonal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . le tter Files . . . Kraft lx*tter Files 

Order Rooks . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . , Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Shea tier’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Rooks

II

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IE YOU NliELK Money on yoar 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Bank building.

48-tfc.

FOR SALT, F <» r m .1 1 1 regular 
M etur with ne* cultivator and 
idanter; also 2-r<nv godevil and 
6-disc International one-way 
with new disc J I- Pollock, Box 
401, Munday UP-

See Muncie
P o r  INSURANCE For 1 ’ur

Children
F o r  Family Croup Insurance.

For H v “ • ui * ■ ' 15 iM>*
doctor bUl*.
K. Vt. \I.VI VNRODR

Tire# Acs, « (  haii l  S Roy a - 
I ha mo rids. Miller* and Bruns 
wick>. We can meet prices or 
tiree. Let us figure with yov 
on your tire needs, t,rates Ser 
vice Station. 1 *e

l'HKKF'KK GODl> Our batterie* 
are guarantecd to givo you Ser
vice. Collie in and let us lardali 
a ru-w battery on your var, truck
or l'uttur. Gratcx Serene Sia 
tion. Ite.

t i  OR SALE House# and Iota in 
Coreo. A1m> choice farine for sale. 
Set- Baci Clabum, licciired r«*I- 
rsta e dt-alor, Gorce, lexas, Box 
103. Lf you wunt to »eli, »ce ni«.

28 tic.

VACUUM < !•! v\ i RS r »k * ■
i Fi Testone 'acuuni cicala r out 

for a trial. Pay ft>r it by thè 
f week, or just reni it by Che day. 

V o uaxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home 4 Auto Supply.

48-tic.

l-AvK .SALE 1946 Kurd super d**-
lux** tudur, with *p»>Ui|lHt and
hvatvr l>nv vn onl> 17.0Ü0
S*v A K. RH'hinond at Rich
ruonil Jew#] rv lie.

MUN DAY

m  %
m i F4HMALL HOUSE

PN O M  61

FOR SALK One exceptionally
„ li.*«l 1942 miMlvl Coolcrutor,

n iiir  btHirtHmi suite, k «hh1 gas
and uther itens# in

. u*ed fumi re Kn.'X t'i'unty
I Tridui* Pwit- 52-tfc i

j FOR SALE Have 4 few now 16 j
|| inch, *m«bs bottom moldboard

plow« t »  fl EV>rd tractor*, l.e i
your« *hi!e th.* supply lasts. J
L. Stodjfhill 34-tie.1

i EA19 RT RAIMO SERA UT
Plus the h* At t.f rrpUcvmrttt 1

1 part», At rfâN.irjtbU« prie*»*« I
Ford's Rad O Service W T U.|
cwbitltlOD, Thon# 113 .35-tfc. ;

I SKD TUICKS. 

TU AC TOUS

deep gram dnu.

One used 71- A planting at
tachment for H tractor.

Owe Farm a 11 H traitor * oh
two row « pupment.

Now Equipment
We can make delivery on tka 

following me re hand i ae

Large electric cook stove. 
Snow Brwxtf, ««|u riel type * r 
conditioners in 2..’>O0, 3,500 and 
4.500 cubic fee! t > pes.

Tractor unattrella*

Electric lawn mower*.

Bendix radons and Motorola 
automobile rail.oe

Proctof electric rune.

_< >nc used John 
Deere- side delivery 
rake.

hat
<1 <

J I Case

IN SUMMER You'll find that 
Gratcx oil* and greases are kind 
to >our motor. See us for Gra 
tex g.ts, oils arai greases of all
kinds. Grates Service Station.Ic.

See Muncie
For Hill acres o f laud, two miles 

o ff pavement. $70.00.
Mi acre# farm land, near Sun

set school.
K. M VLMANRODE

1’ FEETIIONE Munday Locker
Plant when you need a beef, a 
half or a quarter, for your frox- 
en food locker. Illune Itili. 49-tfc.

USI. The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. l'ay by 
the week or month. Ulacklock 
Hmre & Auto Supply. 3*1-1 fc.

o i  l TRY RAISERS g  i .k liul
fix- poultry and hug.# is a posit 
ive wurtner and conditioner; re
pels all blood ticking pnrasit»-#; | 
»tops eocidosis; guaranteed b\ |
your dealer. 5l-8tp. !

FOR SALE Concrete well rings, j 
Built in 30 inch arid 36 inch sixes. : 
0 Ik h, $2.75; 36 inch, $4.00.

Concrete I0o gal. stock tank*, 
f  .' ,o Mail box stand», $2 781. j 
Locatevi at my farm 6 m to ! 
»■•Uthwvst o f Seymour. Ernest 
Knczek. Rt. 2 Seymour. 5 l-ltp  »

f i W ï î ü )
S U R P R IS E D ï

&

NOTICE I an

a. for t 
Beauty

w represent*.
i Gordon Co*, 
■is vicinity at 
Shop. Mrs. A.

34 tfc.

Im i PlllVT 
‘jmot or r*«e 

Rï v 3vv/TiON 
WAS N O T

CoOED AT 
L t « if#,', Tom
APUu. Il o  ! ■>

One late model S. C. Case 
with 2-row e»f‘ ! merit.

One John 1V< «• 10-disc one
way.

One 5 d 
w-«v.

1V» re one

A)ne 4-foot A 

One K-30 Fa 

One John l*e 

One Internat;

One 1342 n> «leí O 
with 2 -row e»ju • ent.

B tr:.etor. 

Fur - all B. 

70

We are still ■ 
.ltd selling the ». 

e plow H
tree demonstra! -

i ion *t rating
t at«’.. H oeme
u>u had a

Knox County 
Hospital Motes

T  ■ fu1.own.g report reached * 
Pat lent « in the Knox County 
Hoxpilal i ue»«U> July 1. 10 i f
V>. t dc .Xcl. - , kl ..ex l ï y ,
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin, 
airs, * Mve Keene, Mu day,
J. O. W arre t, Knox ( tty,
E. Mosley, Rochester,
Mrs. Alvin Holler, Munday. 
Betty« Jane Glower, lienjam.n, 
Roy«-« l>, id t -\, O’Brien,
'Ir». A. E. Struck, tîoree, 

ruck Bali). Gore#,
Geo Uuvis Jr. Knox City,
L. W. Luster, Kno.x City,
Yr#. J-»- Gray. K-iox City,
Itiby Gray, Knox t ty,
Mr«. H W. Rushing. Knox
City,
Baby Rushing, Knox City,
.«1rs. O, 0. Re d. Knox City, 

Patient# i>i»mi*#ed since Tuesday 
June 21. 1317

Ward K ilo, A- K-rm -it,
Mr«. Jo«» I L  U.«, A • per mont, 
Wanda Sir.«Aland K m  t y, 
Mrs. G. N. M- -e «!>-. Olia-«x, 
William Galvan, Benjamin,
M «. F. K. Trammel, Rate, 
Grady Kart Allen, Run,
I* .4 U * ! ; Jit* Mi dei, O'Brien,

M unday, 
due, Knox 
yd. Vera,

, \ era,
Greettw ivo 1,

J. I Hag
Charlotti 
Charlotte 
Fr.-da W 
lot ben 
fs l i f ,
J O  Pr 
Mrs.

Pei
(1.

-ity.

Roch-

R

W e rn»w

lie

K NOW

W XNTED Hau' niff of all 
Loral and long distance, 
6! r 145, or ee D*. M
or H H Stubblefield. 1

FOR SALE F a i l . « .  **2tP'
taf and KMO nt 4«1 » he
p ckup If  jnten**t*d Conti
M M.-swam a’ McSw .in «
«IjB'b '•ft, dl 21p 11C

NEW 1GAI» IOS Severmi new bat*
t«*ry mná flrrtrw r*«Ji«»A, almo
f ft 'T|fim»tD«n r.MÍKiM and vwaîH

n  r a 1 bave itofkni
•tr ronditi«

w a n t iET» *nM«<t u»ed furniture.
A t  pi|y (*1*h pr c «i pot
• ÜÚ* fi (►IBi* r urotw  "e ( o. and
Matti-ras Factory. lu .

N iT-II) BE' »l*i R T'f  • W hen m
nomi #  ̂ . r» ,-ity proœrtv
tn Uor«t, m B» Joatice, (1 iw ,
Tesa* 42-tfc

F A R M  
L O A N S

J  I.OW In te re s t 

J  l on g  T e rm  

J  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

J  P r o m p l S erv ic *

.1. C. Ilarpham
In»ur*nre, Real Estate 

And Iavana 
MI NDAY. TEXAS

Ajthorixed Mortgage Loan So
licitar For The Prudential In
surance Cm pany t f  America.

lesfer,
( ' H. Herr ng. Munday, 

Bal , il.-rr - g. M índay.
Mr... W M. M W I! irrs, Ben- 
jamin,
Vw . -nad-i. MuniUy.
•Ir-- Jr -. A. S .;h. Kiinx City 
Ralph Harirrivve. M.indiy,
Mr# Ix > Cyper , M r day,
Mr- T J. I .««». R K-hester, 
Kenneth Henson. Knox C

191/ Tour IÜ!Í 
Hit, But IS’s 

To lie Iliííiíer -ady are conferri.ig with 
" i .in-# In I » .i i ■•in \ |

\ i#iled. 2» (uni Mile# « ,-<-k «'.iv m France f ->r * •■ U.*4S
( overed lb  drip Maid ■ ■:' ( It i.

Memphis. Tenn Scarcely had Conci! ufficaU expect to have 
Mi.«s rdnia Seay f Memphis re- plan* f  .« the S'.Us to r of the
' ' : f m her ! t trtu- hai ap ou”  , F ««t, M.-.w • j ; id Far
P* aranci King Cotton's amhax- West virtually completed by early 1 
sndre-x for PJ47, when National fall.
t . iton t «un. I officials weix* lay- The Ma d o f Cotton w-H !•»
mg plan* for an even m.>re * access- chosen in January' from candidate# 1

.1 Maid o f Ci ton tout 948. representing each the 18
k« the Council's M.«id of Cot

on for 1947. the piquan'ly lovely 
oilth wester ri college sc  or trave 

F ; restane Champion tractor * p,‘- ¡ ¡, j  *nooo ■
TRACTOR TIRES See the new

to visit 30 . itiex age

n . rkKiiioitiif hîttlt**.
h** f . * «: $ i ¿i V» . f • n? (*ot- I

n Belt, nr^cl , and between the j 
18 and 25.

in the United States a.-d France, I "  ■’ a true representative ,Guaranteed to out dean, out pull

11  ̂ “  "* ' * f  **!,' r LVr.t  allying a -n«'-«age of goni will King t  itton, she must be intel
* a» n*. rv ,fu) .  .A* <x f r 1 ,000,000 periori'» tm  and charming.
Hoinf & \ ito Supply. tff. , . ' K , , , .

_____ p! '\fd in th^ cotton industry. ) *t wUl h^ip jf nh* - pr**tt.y t*
in nuniffoli# cot-nt Nice 

Has two 
N a cook

t-droom, over gar 
d >u be lieds and
rig faciliti#« Se.- 
t The Fair Store.

47-tfc.

F
rwj
pu

an
h««
Kii

*8 T u*r f r ’
¡.■»ou « a l e

FARM I US If d tractor r *? ?** \\ l M l part f M
u*. We will trade far vf»r« V . ,1 (t I » îh and 6

»Ui Ures, W* tr aranti't you full
satiafactum BLarkinck Hum»* A * tgé Ihttr m tr. or
Auto suppi. 29 tic

a h * r r iv  i inrtd iv  u it <
FOR SALK Thr. . . . . „  \1

day. One. 6 riMiiii 
age. brick cellar 
100x205 One. 3 
gar .ge and bar 
orie 3 riMim house with lot 
100. J L. S'.sigh II I

d bat i

and
1(8 )

*•» tfc

ES, S IR ! We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tire#' Com# in and see 
a hat a real tire the Gulf is. then 
¿ty one on your ta r ' We can ai*o 
supply you with automobile a.- 
eesHories. or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
yotir car. Continue to u— Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. If It. Bowden Orlf 
Station. 43 tfc.

ENJOY R unning water on your 
farm We have «ever*! water 
pressure systems ready fur del
ivery. We install them, Striek 
land'* Radio Shop I t 1'

WOULD A
you can purchase a whole meal 
at the Munday !s*cker Plant^

49 tfc. ;

tlR  SALE li*:«fi Chevrolet tud*>*\ 
in good condition See A. E. 
Richmond at Richmond Jewelry. ]

He.

Kim iturr ( «I. & Mai1

NOTI CE tm preparai 
rl#Ylrif*4l w«>rll, 
and bave a ir condii

electrical repaiHng 
Henry liecker.

YES Munday Li. kcr
a ftìffìpìf - f vRfìfty <!
ftoxen fonda.

FOR SALE My rock venc-r 
home n Mando-. I.ocated on 
pa-ed .Street. N. M Ha rd

£0 ltp-tf.-

V
font combine. Cu* 100 »crea 
« noe being ovcrh.mled. See or 
cali !> K. Whitworth, hot 211, 
phone 102, Murdav. Te k

48 tfc.

! \ N 11 BANK Ui.ANS
* build ngs, remixieling, 
m m *. fences, water 

equipment, farm an*l 
l«ans, f » y  on or before, or 
rt in full. See L. B. Dm h  
wretary-Treasury Baylor 
NKLA, Seymour, T.-Xk# 

3 tfc

RexidrlKr in north 
■day, '* r o o m  and  
ota. Has tvarn, gar
ose, etc See O. O 
•all T C Merrell.

42-tfc.

VA NT El* < .ood u«ed f .rn ur«-. 
W e pay h;gh.**t cash pnce* pos- 
« ‘de Home Furniture Co and i 
Mattress Factory. Ite.!

I»ll» YOC KNOW That . u cm  I 
save 3,:> i »errent on yvv-.r iftentnly j 
fond bill by keeping your, locker j 
fu ir  Munta» lo» U r  Plant. 4«tfc

Nt)I E o l  Vl'PKFt IATIDN 
We taki • means of i-xp ■ «- 
g our ! ’. ir.d apple» it ion to
• ryo: «• w were so thoiighfill 

■ Turn Lop during hi.» illne*#
T  ur í. o ily visit* mate hi# 

’ y in thi pi tal noire pleasant, 
1 we apprecnlie every

• * ..ii.I < kitui «bed.
Mr Olid M « Carl Cochran 
and Children 
W . J) I •-r and family.
M and M- . Fred Jon -.
Tom Up,

V!r. j>¡d Mrs. Cla;.'i.n Bridge and 
Mi Gordon M i!« -.1 da.ighter.

ir,,n. f Dickens » «.te i Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron I ¡gar a while on 
Tuesday last week. They wore 
orcompar.«t here ry M- « Edgar's 
f it her. W. J. Brnlg ■ vh . w. 1 ; «¡i 
here dur.r g the r« -n .;nder o f the i 
«uminer

Mr. an! Mrs. Joe I Mayes , f  
( orpus Cr vi«;ted with M-.
Mi <•# a rents, Mr. and Mr.». C. I 
Maye», una with other relative# 
here over the week end.

w t \ fn  i) 
with Dr. 
bark g ; 
$JQ,0tH).O

h*t>K
miiur, T< 
good bur; 

I1,-.

f o r  s a l e

(Kto ruts to kill 
, Rat Killer. Money 
'ee. Bonded for 
y Drug Store.

62-,'!tp,

ALE \ ctory Cafe in Spy*

«e ‘»J

49 t!

AW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
adjusted Have factory buflt
grinding machine. MUstead
Mwrlumuth A Welding Shop.

L 49tSt

r A S  DEI.IVER One 9 cubic foot 
electric home freexer unit. See 
it *t Melvin Strickland’s Radio 
Shop. 44-t/e.

FOR SALE  If  you want to buy 
all or anv psrt of, my place, see 
me at home Friday or Saturday 
o f this week. Mr*. Jim T^wi*.

61-tfc

NOTICE- Bring us your raif..»*. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

W A  N'T E l)  Good used f .rn.turr. 
Wo pav high-«’ rs»t, pr oe#
Slide. Home Furnrure Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Itc.

KF5S M,AI>E We can make your 
duplo aae ke>« of any conven' 
m .«I t\ tie. Wenteri Auto \— - i
a*# Store. 45-tfc.

U S T IM iS  W ANTED Have a 
niimlier of prospects for farms 
and city property List your 
pr.»perty with u« i- - toeti. 
Rranch at Knox County Trading 
Boat. 52-tfc

FOR SALE S iitfrf sewing macb 
ine. in good condition; a junior 
Del ai vat separator, practically 
new; also an invalid wheel chair. 
See Dearie Melton. 6 miles north
east o f Munday. 51 2tp

FOR SALE Tame plums at $2.00 
per bushel. Jack White, Mun-' 
day, Texa* itp. 1

do;
IS

Good location and 
Ro#»‘ Carter Ban

i g Co. 52-2fc.

■ tarante» I fre»h, in- 
1‘rice 40 cents a 
home. Mr V 1

»  ry. Up,

Real Kslate
S«e -y# f jioj want to buy 

or . e.l lea: e»La:e. Every 
leal given my personal at- 
?i ntion.

I). K. Holder
I.'censed Real-látale IValer

W indow  Screens
Factory made window screens for the 

following si/a* windows:
~i\U. i liuht, S2..V»; 24x24. 2 li r̂ht 

»25; 24x26, 2 li^ht, 0; 24x2»s, 2 light, 
•S‘».4."i; 28x24, 2 livrht. .$«4. l.">; 2<Sx28. 2 light. 
$ 4 , i •),

Fongo Wall: The modem linoleum 
W ;« l !  covering. Ivisy to install, easy to 
keep dean, for bath and kitchen walis.

»Sanatas oil cloth wall covering. ( >nc 
and one-half inch Celotex, installation 
board for walls and ceilings.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Mid-Slimmer Clearance

SALE
On Ladies’ Summer -
Dresses, Hats, Etc.

In order to make room for new fall 
merchandise, which has begun to come 
in, we are holding ¿i Clearance Sale on all 
summer goods now in stock.

This is your opportunity to purchase 
quality merchandise at savings.

All summer merchandise is going at 
a substantial reduction during this clear
ance sale. Come in and make your selec
tions.

The Hat Shop
.Mrs A. A. Smith Mrs. Kffie Alexander

The Stamford Sanitarium 
Stamford. Texas

announces with pleasure 
the association of

• Dr. Geo. F. Mood
as a member of the staff 

o f the Sanitarium

1 >r. .Mood is a diplomate of the Ameri

can Hoard o f < Holaryngology. He limits 

his practice to treatment o f diseases of 

the eye. ear, nose, throat & endoscopy.

J I J

THE UTIOVN LiIITOT
mis

Y OI \ < . MI N luck from War wonder about the 
i .¡rnry’s future and their own future. What will

they he doing 27 years from now?
I he 14 I top men who manage 50 of the nation’s
large ft Imsinesses can help answer that one.
Twenty »even years ago, most of them came hack 
from a war, too.
\ !! of them, after the war or before, began their 

husincfS careers at the l" ttom.
One «* irt J  work for <1.50 a week — 11 others for 
less than <5 a week. 4T others started work for less 
than f lu  a week.
I J-!\ lie others received between $10 and $25 a 
week. O nh  7 received more than $25—the highest
getting paid $69.23 a week.
/' j first K-.U r of all ¡4? t is $1 $.40 a "¿seek.

Who will n-.irage the nation’s largest businesses in 
16"a; 1 xactly the same kind of men.
Then, as now, they will be leader* with courage, am
bition and init ati\c cn*. ugh to cor.'.e up the business 
ladder, rung 1 y rung.
N itln-rthc r en and w men in industry nor the money 
in iiuli try c m be effective without g< d  management. 
Nothing else i- o imp rtant to the workers’ welfare, 
the investors’ welfare, or the public welfare.

•fWi stitfPttttmtMl «»*« Pmtib+ttd
A»» fh* t>*$**i *"J
f t  mitJ 4. mi §4H’>tud im 4 ttumS
ismi #/

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Woman Who Did A Man’s Job 1
For Cotton On Key Program

( ttttiih ItrNrarrh i ungrou«
Slatwi lliipi- Skillm.tn 

A l IUIInh Si-hmoii

Mrni(ihis, T«?nn. A di ;triu y 
•bxrmtrig *oman who has June as 
much as any man to win for rot- 
tun an important plart* in thr world 
• f  high fanhion will be one o f the 
principal speakers at the Cotton 
Re •earrh CongreKs to lie held in 
Dallas. Texas, July 16-18.

Maine Ski 11 iim11, the (irutid Itap- 
•4s. Mick . girl who proved to akep 
tical New Y oik textile manufuc- 
tarers that a woman cun make 
fabrics that othei women love to 
•ear, will appear on a program 
staged by the National Cotton 
Council.

The Council's three part presen
tation will emphasise the vigoiou* 
naw role being assumed by cotton 
fibers and fabrics in the challeng
ing postwar era.

it  will present a brilliant fash, 
•on show featuring the cotton gar- 
aiants worn by the Maid o f t'ot- 
U»n on her recent international 
goodwill tour. The show will be 
ia «barge of .Margot Herzog, fash- 
iea dim-tor for the Council and for 
the Cotton-Textile Institute.

Thml feature of the Council pro
gram will he a visual presentation 
• f  the outstanding fiber and fab
ric qualities of cotton.

« ottons exclusively
Let other stylists hitch their 

wagons to stars Miss Skillmun 
has devoted her career exdlunivi-ly 
"a* cotton, finding in this versatile 
Yd*r the prefect medium for lii-r 
feinarkithlu originality in fabric de
sign.

Some of the fruits o f her ere 
•tivt- daring, now recognised and 
aridely adopted by ranking fashion I 
Aangncrs, included shimmering 
vhambray, silk-striptsl satins, dam- 
sak checks from tablecloth pat- i 
(eras, and remarkable duatone 
cawvbinatione o f simple shades and 
oolors

To pr»*[»are herself for her suc
cessful career as a fabric convert- ' 
•r and stylist, Miss Skillinan stud
ied extensively at home and abroad 
iw the fine and special arts, and 
*«cwed a grueling apprenticeship 
with tin. largest fabric converting 
ssweern in the country.

Married, she finds time in spite 
* f  h»r engrossing professional du
ties to maintain a New York home 
full of canaries and French furni
ture, and a streamlined country 
home in Connecticut.

The Cotton Keseurch Congress 
•bich brings together annually the 
«•P men in cotton research, the 

industry, and in agriculture 
illy is sponsored by the Tex- 

*• State-Wide Cotton Committee,

Merfe Norman
Cosmetic Studio j

■
•

Located in Hat Shop. Freej 
demonstration treatments. Call; 
for appointment. ;

a

Phone 122 ;

MRS. M. C. H ALLM ARK 5

HAYON HIv

ywr ,y. ¿ä .
FINER COFFEE
Who* $»an'i finer. rich#- &l#nd c«Hi 
for l«H coft«« p»i cup to you 9«* mo-l 
cupt from ovory pound! foi istiifoc 
• ton plus SOv.nat Whit# Sw«n
Colt••»

A MATCHLESS BLEND 
Of FINER COFFEES 
. . . EXPERT! r KO AST ID !

ELECTRONIC NEWSPAPER !

This, says the National Dairy Council, shows a boy who, in just J seconds from left to right, 
“ is unconsciously giving an A-B-C health lesson in summer enjoyment," but good.

Ml M IKK \s p o t i n n  
III >11 W DM  \\

i AKD Dl I II \M\S

ONE of the best looking of this 
summer's new play fashions is 

this one-piece suit topped by a 
smock type jacket. The suit it styled 
along grreian lines with a graceful 
pleated skirt and handsome wide 
leather belt. The coat has a peter-pan 
collar and loose, smart lines. The 
fabric is a butcher-linen weave in 
Avisco spun rayon which wears and 
wears.

nf which Col. Hurris C. Jackson of 
Hillslyoro, Texas, is chairman.

L O C A L S

College Station The appoint
ment of William J. Moore, W !-on 
County Agricultural agent, a- poul
try husbandman of the Texas A & 
M College Extension Service, ha- 
lieon announced by J. D. Prewit, 
Extension vice director and state 
agent.

1 Moore’s appointment became if-  
| fee-live July 1. He will be head 
quaiu-rod in College Station.

Horn in Mount Vernon, Franklin 
County, Moore i- a P.Wh giaduate 
of Texas A & M College. H• h" I- 

! a BS degree. Entering Extensa.
I work for the first time in 1!*41 a- 
i .i-sistant county agneult.ral agent 
i in Hopkins County, he has since 
served as county agent in Marion, 

j Bed River, and Bee C ounties.
Moore was transferred to his 

| Wilton County agricultural agent’s 
position in December, l!)4b, and 
has remained there until the pre
sent time

I M  I. 1. MIDI N PI \ N M  SI,

We take th
ing our sincere - 
elation to thus* w 
and thoughful l>
ment, in the sb 
husband and f..'- 
waid. We a ; 
d« ed and every c ■ 
dolt-nee, and w 
ir gs on you aE 

| Mr. . Henry
Mr. d: Mrs. I 
family

Mr. A Mrs. V. 
girls

Mr. & Mrs. A 
family

Mr Jt Mr 
Patsy

Mr. A Mrs. I 
,\ Me-

Rhea.

Mr. and Mr 
| little daughter 
| latter part o f ti 
iting with Mr. ut 

j sey and family a-

■ ins o f express
es and appre

si were *o kind 
s in our betuave- 
I o f  our beloved 
• r. Henry Ste- 
it»- every kind 

’>fe-sio|i of con- 
- ay i rod’s bless-

i-wani di: family 
, e .Steward St

Idle lllglls
- --ward A

I! !l Massey and 
P.-cos s[a-nt the 
week here, vis 
Mis J. W. Mas
ti liter Massey.

WORDS AND PICTURES 
DELIVERED BY RADIO, 
WAVES. AND PRINTED 

BEFORE YOUR EVES, 
WILL SOON 06  
TRIED OUT Ifil' 

12 CITIES. 
G E N E R A L ,  

ELECTRIC IS, 
MAKING THE 

TRANSMITTERS; 
AND RECEIVERS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin, Jr., 
and family of llallas .spent the lut 
ter part o f last week here visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Martin and Mr. and Mr.«. 
Il, C. Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tuggle and 
son of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Tuggle and Mr. and Mr- 
F. C. Offutt, Sr.

Mrs. (¡race Eads and daughters 
returned to their home in Steph- 
enville last Sunday after a week's 
visit with relatives and friends 
heie. Mrs. Fad’s mother, Mr II. 
E. Moore, accompanied them hum- 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs («astuti Shipman ■ 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Shipman’s parents. 
Mi -nd Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Coutil: peni 
h.st Sunduy with their suri in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sterl- 
ing Hastings o f Vernon.

Collegi* Station I ’ isn’ t too 
early to start thinking about plant
ing that full garden, say hortieul 
'.uristx of the Texas A & M College 
Extension Service.

Now, while supply and selection 
of garden materials are good, the 
-mart gardener will In-gin to plan 
and lay in supplies of seed, in
oculating do * seed testing mat
erials, insecticides and fertilizers. 
I'lenning what to plant, when and 
how m eh i- just another wise 
step in modern vegetable- rai ng, 
the horticulturists say.

Here are a few things to do in 
the future fall garden site tiuit w ,! 
start thing.- o ff right. “ Shave" the 
plot where the garden will go. Add 
well-rotted barnyard fertilizer, ap
ply broadcast, anti plow or spade it 
m near the top of the ground. Keep 
th«- sit«- well pulverizzed and water
ed if it need* moisture. Start 
now controlling weeds anil grasses, 
to get .« headstart on the posts.

L O C A L S

Mrs. D. W. M 
rte. Fiorine, an 
lives in South I

- and diagh 
m g  with rela

is this week

•Jxck H aley, com edy star of 
tLage screen and radio, will pay 
a visit to the Tony Martin Show 
Sunday. July 4. over CBS. He’U 
offer a humorous routine with 
Martin acting as straight man. 
Music for the broadcast will be 
furnished by Baritone Tony. So
prano Evelyn Knight and Victor 
Young's Orchestra.

Hubert Homer o '  Tueumcari.
New Mexico, is here for a week'» 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
K. <J. Homer, and w.th other rela- 

Mi- Fran o word is visiting tives md friends, 
with relatives Cisco this week.
She is on 10-da., v.u-ation from her For quick results use a Muiiiay 
duties ut Eliza Beauty Snop. Times claanified *1.

POWER
COMPANIES

HAVE BROUGHT ELEC
TRICITY TO M ILLIONS  
OF FARMS IN RECENT 
YEARS, MAKING WORK 
EASIER. TODAY MORE 

THAN 3 .5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
FARMS HAVE ELECTRIC 
POWER LINE SERVICE.’

Gummed Tape
We have recently stocked the follow 

inp types of tape for your needs:

G. S. 0. T a p e ....
»500-feet in roll. I-inch slogan tape 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works on oily base paper. Price 
87c.

Bag Label Tape ....
2,000 lables, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a k s instead of 
Scotch tane. Price 97c.

Mr and Mr-. Walt« i Skib. and 
family visited with relative- in 
Stamford last Tb r-day evening & 
Friday. They also attended the 
(aiwlsiy Reunion whil« in Stam- 

i ford.

M Mary Combs and Harry 
Comb- o f Chicago, III., are visiing 

| in the home o f Mr. and Mr-. H. L. 
Buttet and Mi and Mm. W. W.
Coursi-y for -everal days.

M Hettie Belcher of Dallas i- 
i s|H-nding h«*r vacation here, visit 
I mg in the hum«- o f Mr. and M'
J. C Call.

John C. Bice J-., o f Corpu- Chr- 
; i- ti - (H-nt the latter part <>' la-t 
week here, vi-iting with hi- )»ir 
ents, Mr and Mr John Hi 1 . an! 
with other relative

I COTTON QUIZ
OE S M T f l t  AFFECT THE

V  s m u m  OF COTTON ?
* ’ » V  ''■ r ?r a t  ri.\ u

Sr

Kverv Day Prices
•  *■

Are Savings To Y ou ....
We try to pass the savir u's on to you 

every day showing a reas* able p r o f i t  t-: 
us, ai d pivintr you every saving1 possible.

You’ll find this a friendly and con
venient place to trade, with an ever-in
creasing stock of irroceries fr» :r. \v ich to 
maki your selection. Meet us here!

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Kock Bldg. South of Town DEE FERRY. O w n «

HAPPY VACATION 
WITH PAY POR 

G-E WORKERS!
PAID VACATION IDEA, WHICH 
STARTED 55  YEARS AGO 

~  \  AT GENERAL ELECTRIC, 
s T Z *  ^  NOW EXTENDS TO EVERY

A e m p l o y e e  w it h  o v e r
ONE YEARS SERVICE.

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Green fo ie  T a p e ....
Pei rod of 500 feet, 38c

Taniilefoot T a p e ....
Per roll of 5(K) feet, —  - ->-k*

We also have 1 1-4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. I/‘t us supply you.

The Munday Times

—l se Our—

Budget P lan
For Your Purchases

A convenient way to purchase 
your everv need.

Pay I s liv The Month
* •

Or Bv The Week!

D.*- YtS. WITTING IRCtUStS
THE fcneCMGTHOF COTTON 8Y2J%
_ _ _  while o th e r  f ib e r s "

/S t lO U rcoM ^TO  25
v ^ p iy  P IR  C fN T O f T H t l^ _

s t n e n » th when HIT

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

Red Chain Feed
The Time To Judire The \ alue Of 
Feed Is W ht*n Y ou (io To Market!

Sueces.-ful pn.dtiy and livestock rais
er-- ]»refer lied ( hain Feed because they
r̂et vsults. Red Chain feed costs a few 

cents u: »re t«* start, but it costs less when 
you see the difference it makes. Why not 
try Heel Chain on your next order?

We art );»>w taking orders for Sep
tember 1 chicks. Place your order now 
for fall chicks.

We are now buying ejrKs at rejrular
market prices. Bring: us your egrgs.

Munday
SanitcLry Hatchery

Carl Georgre. mgr.

f

V
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Road Building Era Coming; To Be
Greatest In History, New Prexy Says

■ «  ■ - -------------— — -—  ------
A-stin The next two or three ¡,nng about good roads when he 

years will be the most momentous (,m first job as assistant to 
ones in the history o f the road* (^e city engineer of Ft. Worth in 
■building industry, It. J. I'otts >f ji>ub.
Harlingen, newly-elected president Later, after earning his degree 
o f tile Texas liood Itoads Assoc .a- n c.1Vil engineering at Texas A 
tioa, said today m an interview, j anj  \| College, he built -treets in 

“ The World is going to be on Houston. In 1010 he organised the 
wheels to a greater degree than dividon of highway engineering at 
ever before," 1‘otts declared, point- dI, j >j amj became the third man 
ing out that a stupendous amount 1 ltl the l'luted Slates to hold the 
of peparalion must be done for in- ! title o f professor of highway en 
creased travel, in view of the fact gineering
that wartime traffic made great |(l this capacity, he toured the 
demands and necessitated exvep- ,tate offering the college's assist - 
tional wear upon the road system ince to county commissioners 
o f the uation. courts and good roads committees-

Road planners and builders face He participated in the organization 
these two major problem- I’ atts ,,f the Texas Good Roads Associa 
stateil; turn.

1. Traffic must be handled ex- It was I’otts who wrote the first
peditlously m congested areas by -,¡1] designed to create a state high 
means of multilane highways that w.i  ̂ department. Sponsored by the 
are expensive to build and main- late H. H. Terrell of McLennan 
tain; and county, the bill passed the legis-

2. Facilities insist lie provided so lature, but was vetoed by Govern 
that farmeis can take their child- or Colquitt. I ’ottt assisted in writ 
ren to school and their produce to ng the mil which later tiecame 
market; so that people in r»ral law ,nd authorised establishment 
arena can comfortably rema,n ther-- the highway department.
in the interest of continued agri In 1914 I’otts lesigned from \ 
cultural poductivity. arid VI college and went into private

The two goats must be reached, business a", Waco. Recently he mov 
I ’otts added, without rendering the cd from Waco to Harlingen to 
IYxa* Hignw iy Department n i-‘ make h home, 

capable o f expanding and ina n- | ■ ■ ■ ■■■ —
taming the Stale and Federal pri \rthur Smith, J r , visited in 
raary road system. ; t'hristoval last Sunday and was ac-

t’otts wa* elected president >f coiiipuined home by Mr» Smith and 
the Association at ts annual meet- j little .->11. Vrt, who had 'een visit 
ing in San Antonio May 23. Other ing with Mr and Mrs. Hal Fair- 
officers chosen were Joe Leonard i mar for several days, 
of Oatnetsv-ille, first v ice-president; ■■
H. H. Zachry of San Antonio, ic •- j Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar and 
ond vice-piesident; T. C. Jones >f W J Hr dge vi-ited in ‘ he home of 
Fort Worth, third vice-presider:; Mr. and Mr.- Roy Roger- near 
E. P. Cravens of Austin, secretary- tjuana last Saturday night and 
treasurer; and Ike Aahburn. ex Sunday.
ecutive vice-president. , ■■ --------

New directors chosen were Frank Mr*. Ton W >J and grandson, 
Barney o f San Angelo and Lucian Aden EiUiul. visited in the home 
Morehead of Plainview-. of Mr. and Mr». Karl Harbin in

Potts is literally the “ Mr. Good Vi.diene last Sunday.
Roads of Texas" and for the past — —
42 years the improvement of the Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden and 
state - roads has been h - |M R oi* f  M cCUU) -pen! the fourth
interest. of July holidays here with Mr

The new president of the Vsnoc- Bowden’»  mother Mrs. J. B. Bow- 
iation began actively working to den, and other relative*.

Charter No. 13M3 Reserve District No. ]1

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Munday
of M anday

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June W. Jill., 
published m rests,use to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 3211, l  . S Keviavd Statutes.

United

t»b ig  i ; ui-. ! .state- a I po ' i a. sui-In ■ *
Other !>•-rii- te». d.-tic re* tW.(WlMM)
< orp. a»e »• - *.- . nc.odi■ i  4 am... ork ■ Fed

Loans k  d -  ui s Om-.ud-ng » *.m ; overdrafts) •'."«> -J
Bank premises owned **,*<#».<». tur* t re and fix 
ture» $3,617 V) -- lft.147 .(>

Tou l A ‘ » t »  W2M1.W7.46

M ABILI TIE.-*
Demand dep ... - of . •• du.. partr.e
corporation

Time deposits f individu» nirtnersh
po rations

lleposits of S’ ates in.l po ' - u » » ' di' • 
Other deposit* (certified and i-h - r s , 

Tota! Deposit* $•>,<

Total Liabilities

l Vl’ i r  VI. V« COI NT*

Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par

Surplus „  ----  ----

Undivided profits

Total Cap ta! A ,• mnt»
Total Liabilities A Capita! Vf«

M l MUK VMM M

Assets pledged or » »  ignrsi to secure la .  

and for other purp-.se»

State o f Texas, County of Knox, »»

I, J. W Smith, cashier of the above named bank. do so - > nly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

J, W. Smith, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this !Hh day of July. 194* 

(Seal) Evelyn Collins, Notary Public.

Correct -Attest:

R. D Atkeiaon, J. C. Borden, C. L. Mayes. Directors

Business Tells a Story
b  GEORGE S BENSON 

Resident e f Harding College 
Searcy. Arkansas

- - « g ....................

TIME WAS when it wa* fashion
able Tor everyone to talk about 
big business and count over the 
gross and net ains of corpora
tions. Of course, there were 
mighty good stories even then 
about our steadily rising stand
ards of living. But the busy- 
bodies didn't bother with those 
success stories, big or little. I 
have said that America is now 
beginning to assume her task in 
public relations, that of selling 
her ways and her freedoms and 
her institutions to people every
where.

I should like to say that some
of our g ro .. and institutions 
have special responsibilities in 
this job. 1 think that labor does, 
as well as business. The task it 
important to agriculture, to 
tradesmen, to education, to the 
professions, and to civic minded 
folks in every walk. Certainly 
labor and industry are each so im
portant in our economic system, 
that they must be interested in 
reawakening the people to an ap
preciation of America.

A Report I WOULD LIKE to 
To Workers tell you about a 

company that is do
ing its part, thereby shouldering 
its responsibility for this kind of 
public re-education. Somebody 
sent me a copy of a report thi* 
company makes to its employees. 
The report answers questions em
ployees want to know. The an
swers are frank, fair, and simply 
stated. There it no doubt the re
port has made its readers better 
informed Americans. It did so 
to me.

It takes $7,507 worth of capital 
to give a Person a job in this 
company. Naturally, there would 
be no jobs for their 3,951 pe pie 
if it wire not for this $29,600,- 
621». Shareholders who put up 
this money out of what they earn

and save, hope to g it “u fair 
rental” for their money. These 
folks, the repci! tells u;, arc 
capitalists —  “ and so aie you!” 
Because we own oar p..>sc»»ions, 
we are “capital:»!»’’ and this is 
a ’’capitalist” country.

Why Make “ WE HAVE a ‘capi- 
A I’ roht? tali;i’ industry in 

the United States 
because millions . . . use part of 
their ’capital' to own and operate 
the most productive farms, stores, 
mines, and factoi es on this earth. 
And that i* the i eaten why we, 
as a people, ha»e the highest 
standard living of any nation in 
the world. No other system in 
any country, at any time, by any 
other means has ever produced so 
much for so m »-. at such little 
cost as our ‘cat italist’ business 
does in America.

The company says frankly that 
it made money in 1946 —  about 
seven and one-ha.f cents on every 
dollar’s worth of products sold. 
While this record is termed a nar
row margin that calls for econ- 
omy all along the line, the report 
makes it plain f  at the company 
expects to keep on making 
money. A ll this, midst healthy 
competitois that iuae them to 
keep putting out letter products 
for less money. Tribute is paid 
to the keen comp»':'ion they meet 
as an effective j : •• regulat or.

” A  company that can't make 
money is like a p that can't 
float. Neither is .»»fe for you and 
your family. A  c ¡ any may lose 
money for a short time, just as 
a ship may spring a leak and 
take in water for a short time, 
but if  the loss« - and the leak 
can’t he stopped s . n, the ship 
sinks and the company goes out 
of business. Passe; vers on the ship 
that sinks and t ¡>! v e «  of the 
company that fa ate victims of 
disaster.”

» I design also deliver* t r s s t l o n  
smoothly because Inactive force ia
applied evenly through the central
area of the tread.

VllltlCt t.TI It VI. SHORRS

When saving seed from your 
garden, take the seed from those 

; plants with lx»st production record, 
high quality, thriftineas and arc 
true to variety.

Meat i» one food which will be 
more plentiful this year than last, 
according to the Bureau o f Agri-

! cultural Economics.

spending more for other goods and 
foods which were »till scarce last
year.

Fruit tree damage form scald or 
blister can l>e cut down by wrapp
ing the tie«* trunk-.

The smart pecan grower keep* 
his mower going in the xrove if 
weed* and gius» are thick. ^

Ranchmen have found that light, 
seasonal mocking improve* range
land mid boost* beef yields with 
less stock.

Salty” Holmes, of Breakfast 
Club fame will be the guest star 
on “Orand Ole Opry" Saturday. 
July 5. over NBC. to offer a nov
elty musical selection Holmes, 
who Is a French-harp player and 
comedian. Is being brought back 
for this appearance. Ills third on 
the "Opry”. this year, by popular 
request.

Firestone Farm 
Tire Is Hailed As 

lies! Of ,Mudders

The average Amei¡man i» drink- ' Mr and Mi.». J. T. Reagan of 
ig Ic.sk milk this year than last. Spur visit»*.! relative* and friend* 
ue in [»art to the fact that he is here over the week end.

New Development In General Purpose 
John Deere Designs Is Announced

Farmers of this community will 
be interested to know that 
Harrell’»  Hardware. local John 
Deere Farm Equipment Dealer, is

| announcing a revolutionary deve
lopment in general-purpose tractor 

i ie«ig* the new John Deere Roll- 
I (4 Matte ‘‘ kn**e-action F r o n t  
I Wheel*.

New driving ease . , . increased 
riding comfort . . . new smoothness 

j and .«afety of operation, and longer 
tire life are among the advantages 
claimed for this new development, 
iccordmg to Mr. Harrell.

Engineered ny John Deere, Roll- 
l> Viatic i* a radical <!ep»rture 

• m conventional dejigtl. Instead 
af *w*;ng rag-dly mounted, front 
w hee - are free to oscillate. The 

¡¡hie*: up ••• «town movement of 
.• * ;• -g* a r eel i« immediately trans- 
far red through gears which auto- 
r; atirulh niualize the load on both

above of two John Ileerr Tractor

rigid front wh»*e!s; the other wi! 
K . ' (1 M r.K The right fro; 
’ ¡re» of both are resting on a rm 

■ • gh Notice that t: 
entire front end of the convention 
tractor has been forced to rise t! 
full five inches and that one tire

taking the full I. id. Now. look at 
the tractor equipped with Roll-O- 
Nlat ic. Here, the rise i* only two 
and one half iltche- exactly half 

' that of the conventional tractor 
and each front tire i* taking it* full 
share of the load

By minimising the up-and-down 
movement of th. front end, and 
»»luaiising the load between both 
front wheel*, Roil O-Viatic offer* 
a -mouther, aaf.i. more comfor
table ride, and greately increase* 
front tire life. Nteering, also, i* 
greately improved. Mr. Harrell 

, claim* the difference n immedia
tely apparent upon driving one of 
these tractors in the way it steers 
over rough ground . . .  on side- 
hiil* . • . in furrow* . . .  on top of 
bed- . . . along the Contour . . .  in 
almost any o-terating condition, 
rhere’s no fighting the wheel, no 

| creeping, no weaving from aide to

A new farm tractor tire that will 
keep pulling through the worst 
soil and weather conditions the 
Ei re* tone Spade tirip tire now 
is lieing offer«.«! to farmers o f thi* 
¡■strict by Rlurklock Home X Vuto 
Supply.

Thi* new mud-slogging tire use* 
the principle o f  the curved, triple- 
hraced traction liar that ha* been 
paterite«! in Firestone’«  t h.impion 
Ground Grip tractor tire.

"Although the Spade Grip was 
designed primarily for u.*o in rice 
and can« fields, it is useful for 
many other types of farm opera
tions,’ ’ Winston Blacklock said. “ It 
automatically cleans itself in heavy 
mud so  can deliver an unprece- 
deiited pulling power m mud opera
tion* without hogging down.”

The superiority of this tire lies 
I primarily in it* patented, curved 
j bars. The tread l»ar* are «paced 
more widely at the shies o f the 
tread than at the center, so that 
any mad or Utter caught by the 
tire's deep "center bite’* action i* 
*qu«"ez«Nl out o f the spaces by a 
shearing movement as the wheel 
roll« forward.

Since the traction bar* are con- 
nec!«*<l and Triple-Braced, lateral 
flexing that tends to tear the bar 
from the tire i* eliminated. ExtPn- 
-ive test* have shown that the de- 

• sign insures considerably longer 
tire service. The curved bar tread

>ule. With just a guiding hand on 
the wheel, the tractor literally 
climlis out o f furrow*, ’ ’walks"
right over obstructions, operates in 
rough field* with greater st ibility.

Mr. Harrell says that Uoll-O- 
Matic i* an inclusive John Deere 
feature and w .11 !>e made available 

; the new John Deer«- Models 
" A "  and “ It" Tractors recently an
nounced.

L
DRAMA DS THE SI N

•

IE RES new* for teen agers -
a beach costume that iratur*» j 

m  same bright colored gro metric . 
rint in two different fabrics The . 
iyon jersey bathing suit has * .
oung halter neckline and pleated . 
tart. The hooded bench coat ic . 
i visco spun rayon has a wide, casual . 
elt and loose comfortable line*. ; • 
’his rayon beach team is a good bet 
•came it will withstand strong i 
ight and bard wear.

Notice
To Cotton Farmers

1 > inform you who are interested in 
purchasing a Rood dusting machine to 
save your cotton from the ravages of in
sects. the following men in Knox county 
are appointed as representatives to se’ i 
or take orders for the A v e n D u s t e  r:

I kiddy IJumpas Henjamin 

T. <’. Carter, Rhineland 

H. C. ( nrley, Knox City 
lx*s Jameson, Coree

V  is machine is equipped to work on 
all makes o f tractors. Available in six or 
eiyht row capacity. From to 5 days de
livery at present. Priced as follows:

6-row  ....................$18r>.00

8-row _______________ _ $224.00

M. G. D U N C A N
Dealer for Knox County 

Gilliland, Texas

G E T  T H E  E S T  F O R

Y O U R DUPLICAT ING MACHINE

^  W  S o u *  » ¿ e t 

S f iu d -  O -  “P r im e

STENCILS
Utars report dio« Mvsy gel ai hiph os 15,000 
copi»« rsgglorty —copio* or* door, dsow OPd 
Aorp. isMorkablo body drssglh ond ^  
fan«, dawtsu coating wilWand 
snorting runs Unconditionally

•n «list to I t  osy mob# -
IITT II SU I.......................D  M
IM A l S U I ...................... *1.1*

fM l l fT  OUAUTV S T IN C IlS - l. lts f  sis«, U U - U « d  »Iso.

/VititaVrp •

C s y / V -  p « / y /  ? iH ig trt,i lg

G R A D E - A  I N K
1 •! copi#! pw I

The Munday Times

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer
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I ‘ lan* for a medical rent arch and 
laboratory center for the Smith- 
west and appointment >>f Dr. Jacob 
1- -II th, m.i- ■ America*- leading re
»earch lentist* to direct th«- pro
ject, h.ne hc.n annouiM'ed by tht* 
Veterans Administration.

Dr. Furth, pro tutor of patho
logy at Cornell University for the 
p int lo ye.-is, ha- a.read., a me i 
hi* new position wit it \ A at D; I- 
laa. He will also lie associated 
wit!i South« e-tern Medic.il College 
in the same city.

The Dallas lalmratory will pro
vide technical service to VA hospi
tals in i e x . l . o  liana and Mis
sissippi. ami will also tern  a a 
research and training ceutei for 
\ A  proli - ■ «- al i . »nnel in lot 
three states.

Dr. Forth is p.irt.rularly renown
ed for hi> car. • r re.-«•arch. When he 
accepted the \ \ po-ition, form  I 
University released valuable ani
mal colony and special equipment 
to the Dallii- \A ialM-ratory so 
that he could conti'nio his rrsearch 
into the cause- and possible tn-.it- 
rnents o f the disease.

Her« '■» a late, only thiee weeks 
from now, that's important to l f- 
400,000 World War II veterans now 
living in Texas, Iaiuisiana and 
Mississippi. It ’s August I.

Most Veterans who have let their 
(¡1 insurance polk es lapse have 
until August 1 to reinstate their 
policies under present liberal re

gulations.
Until the August 1 dead-line, a 

physical examination is not necess-
iii most cases. 1 lie veleian ha.- 
only to sign a statement that his
health is as good us it was when
the policy lapsed. I’ayinent of 
only two monthly premiums is 
necessary to restore the ».I insui 
a nee in full force.

Since civic groups began coop
erating with VA early in Kebru 
ary in urging veterans to rein 
state the.r insurance, njore than 
•' ■1" H • World Wot li 
men and women in Texas, Louisi
ana and Mississippi have reinstat
ed approximately $3.'«0,000,000 
worth of insurance.

N* ecssury reinstatement forms 
*';|ri •** oiituined from the nearest 
\ A office or from service organi
zations.

\A h ... aanouira l that more 
than .i.oo.l \i ai Id \\ur II veteran-
me studying anr iad under the ed
ucatioiul provisions of the (il lid 

\ \ A iep.* t is .»! .Ma> lb -how 
<d .at ex-til’s an- enrolled in ¡2
iioeigu institutions in li-l countrie; 

>f the veterans are studyin- 
I’luli. me Rep.hHc, < an.al 

•, I.nglund, France and Swil

HEREFORD BRINGS WORLD’S HIGHEST FRIGE

Ho

M «
*er

*

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

(’leaner
Vve have a wood many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a ¿rood way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

It you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out. all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything fr m house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Bud ret Terms Available!A -

Black! ock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Hightower A 
tw<> daughters o f Dallas spam the
week end with Mrs. Hightower’s 
mother, Mrs. A. K. Wonitile, and 
with other relatives

Wayne Iflucklock. who is attend
ing Hard in »Simmon* University 
in Abilene, spent (he week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr- 11. L. 
lilaeklock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I ’ Baker and 
son* o f IjonJtney spoilt the Fourth 

j o f July in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
<'. I*. Huker

Mr. and Mrs. Oates <.olden and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles llaker, 

i wen visitors in Dallas lu-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bunuoen and 
Mrs. Jack Anderson visited with
relative* in Austin over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haven« o f Abi
lene «pent the week end here with
Mrs. Haven’s parents, Kev. and 
Mrs. W. K. Albertson.

Ve: un- an* eligible fer ove 
sen- study on the sume basis u* 
the I nited States. Those wh 
Wi-h to study abroad mu.-t arrange 
for their own p .-sport', vises and 

porta: . VA sai !-
<11 K-TIONS A \ NSW I I f '  

t¿. What is meant by a gu.ira • 
of loan under the <¡. I. Bill?

A. The guaranty of a lo .n by 
Veteran* Administration under tin* 
provisions o f the Servicemen’; Re
adjustment Act Kl. I 15,11) ...
ag es*.aent between a le.i ler . : 
money and \ A that in event a \ : 
emu fiils  to pay his loan, the gov-

G ra n J  C ham p ion  " R o l lo "  b - in g »  w o r ld ’ s h ig h e s t p r ic e  p a id  b» C R Rcw, 
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f  Gem D andy i le c t r ie  C hurn» (u p p e r r ig h t  . it B tf» rire jham  
A n n e a l Fat S tock Show. T h e  t fe e r  w a i dor i t r d  to  th e  C r f m c  by
Rcw. P ic tu re d  above c e n te r  i t  4  M C lu b  m e m b e r J. Lee /  f , w ho c«-
h ib itc d  the  t te u r ,  re c e iv in g  a k . u  fro m  h i t  m o th e r, a i  G A - jt ry ,  w ho 
a u c tio n e d  th e  t te c r ,  looks  on.

Grand Champion of tb B ir
mingham, Alabama Annual Fat 
Block Show act a world rccor I 
price for polled Hereford stevr ., 
according to announcement made 
by H. I. Herbert, editor and pub
lisher of International Pulled 
Hereford Magazine.

Grand Champion * Kolb/’ brought 
$5.00 on the auction block. Previ
ous world record was more than 
$4 00. The world’s highest price 
was paid by C. li. Hew, Pr< ident,

Alabacv
n:.inula 
trie Bu 
The st tv 
ccr Dri-.

Manufact 
turen of t - 
1er Churn 
r was dor/ 
by Row, V 

the "Churn King 
"Rollo” was exh. 

Club members J. I- 
Alley oi Midway, I 
Ala. The total pro f 
be used by tlie boy 1 
education.

[toady Elcc- 
furm use. 

t.i the Can- 
known as

' d by 4-H 
id Lawrence 
it k County. 
1.573.20. will 
>r a college

ci me
|n i u<

unde.
the

Q. ! »
ty ruu * 
» t h»* * * 

\. N -,
. . Ml 
pa.. »
\ uur

'fit

h

t*t payments on 
ají, i s |ta) nicnt 
a ){ift lo inv* * 
by the Gav*m* 
runlevti loan is 

lit. It inuat l«* repaid, and 
1 v.” -ntnctit pay’ the gtiar- 
p rt " Í  .he loan to the len- 
a are 'obligated to the <•«>»- 
t for that part o f the loan, 
b-vr a lender wh « will lend 
money I need, bu. he want 
¡al sec . ity. Do.*» the la « 

ak for .v: curity.
is a rua’ ter between 

lender While \ct- 
,trullo:« doe- not re- 

i|u.ie th..t uddiUotul security h. 
gl*l , t dees net object if ttle Vl 
.-raun willing .«> give it.

tj. 1 a n a widow of a World War 
II veteran snil want to buy u boon 
t au 1 ebu-ln ,i guaranty of lean 

A. A . '» ac privilege t> limite*! 
o veteran* of World War 11.

(j. IV ,  1 obtain a guaran’.'- •• 
loan to ptiicH?. i huustiiold funi 
ish.ngs ?

A. No.

■lot a
If th

d<., >« 
eri.a i  

<1- I
II* lilt 

.tv.ti i«
e liiu  »<

you
telali

i *i

mini

Weekly Health
LETTER

Iv*»ut’tl by I 'r. (it*«». \\ . Col 
M. IL  State Hralth Officer 

ui TeuN

A u Fi* in I» v*au.‘ • of :h 1 i conam- 
rC <* .*• tht y Ckiu.**t* to industry anti
fiiinmt; «* an I ‘ h<* annoyance they 
.reati i h-unes rat* have been

ft*l .$ .MTi'i.is menace L> 
mankind since lung bef re their 
r«.Jt* a* . ec!ors of disease was

ai. Today
» UH’ v. men are trai 
from the rat are k 
sea nee, iu curding 
( ox, Fiate Health 1 
di.seajtea inc’ de th* 
typhus, trichinos 
dice, tapworm, and 
Tht • whole history 
play in the trun- 
« .1 i • remains a* y •*•

“ It is necessary 
th," Dr. Cox said, 
uous rat control pi 
tai net! in every u 
ai i-a throughout T< 
upe; ml importance 
rats may flourish 
giuin and other f- 

The doctor point« 
like other living 
food and shelter it 
agate and increu •*
.loving then snelt.
|il»ees r«-«r ir-i* tl” 
hu.ldmgs and ' t 
md:c inspection of 
■me permanent -afety. This pro 
gram will fori •• ie rut out into the 
a, en where it- destruction may be 
accomplished

Gf **s|ual i .' »rtance as a o n  
trol nitusun- is the elimination of 
li food suppi Thu consults of 

storage of Jl food* u ratproof 
uil. lings or 11 ratproof container*.

ge ami disposal o* 
ireful feeding of 

wa*to feed from 
Ill ing pir-ketl u >)' thp fats

By observing hese control meas 
ui«.-, the community will inmefit 

• eradication of a 
nonne niellili i-, but 
Ith conditions und 
o f rat-lwirne <ii-

le.i.-t *rx d:s 
tl« d to lila'i i 

- a n tii medic it i
Kr. I, O. W
cer. These 

■ ■; ea t plague, 
►rm uf J i 

•o<l poisonine 
'f the role rats 

ion of dis 
unknown 

to public heal 
“ fia t a contin 
. ram be main 

and rural 
Thi* i* of 

farm* when- 
feeding on 

i products.”
«1 i it that rats, 
ti ng-. re«|Uiie 
«•y ate to jiro- 
numirer. De - 
und breeding 
,t-proofing of 

ding f«n po c 
uildmg* to in

i hi- pi « per st« 
garbage, ami 
'tiK-k to preve

not only in tl 
nuisance ami «•« 
i- improved
the preventio-
ease.

I T  l ’ A > S  I t »  A l t V E R T I S F

Spe I s For You r. . . .

Feed Needs
i

\Ye handle quality Feeds, ineludin 
Nutrena ( ’rumbelized, and try to uivc 
you the best at popular prices.

We Buy Poultry, Ki^s, ( ’ream
We ¿rive you a ready market for your 

produce, as well as prompt and efficient 
service. Bring: us your produce for . . .

•  Honest Weights
•  Higher Tests
•  Courteous Service

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

lead the Way to 
T O P  EG G  

PRODUCTION
U -ith

LAYING MASH
N ow  is ti«e t im e  to  » ta rt yoo r b ird *  on th «  R m ftf Parmrir . . . 
w ,lh  P A Y M A S T E R  L A Y IN G  M A S H  T h i*  fin«  la y in g  ra t io n  
lu r m th r *  th e m  w e ll a ll w in t« *  long bwcauar i t  i*  «n r*ch«d  w ith  
th e  «■** m a k in g  v ita m in * ,  p ro te in * , and  m in e r«I* * °  • •■ « titia l
to  c o n tin u o u *  ( iro d u c tio n  T r y  i t  on  y o u r flo ck  th i*  w a w n .  am t 
w a tch  y o u r p ro f it*  m o u n t ’ _______

U K 'A I .  D IS T R IB U T O R :

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas  
Cottonoil Co.

Division of
WESTERN t ’OTTONOII. CO.

Mund»), I« ta

lu d a », July 11

Six-gun f.r y , along with rhy
thmic tuiieit and htUflHer. Eduit» 
Dean and hi- h i *e, Flash, in . .

‘ Wild Country”
AUSO eli A ITER No 7

JACK ARMSTRONG SERIAL

>alurda>. July 12

DOUBLE FEATURE 
1’110(111 AM

Roiilind H i 
Dnugla* in . .

.nd MelV»

“The (iuilt of 
Janet Ames”

Johnny M,$< k Brown in . . .

“Valley of Fear”
'■iinda» - M niida) . July l i l t
That "can’t be beat" couple. 

Humphrey It >g »rt and Lauren 
Bacall in . . .

“The Hi«: Sleep”
The big :ei!ti w ith the inggest 

Cur» nf their career*!

I ui-'da» - W i-dm-'d.i» -1 hurula) 
Jut* 15-1 ♦»-17

Stampeding excitement from 
the novel by Stephen lemg 
-treet. Ronald Reagan, Alexi-
Smith uml Zachary S.-ott in . .

'Stallion Koad’

Let Us Supply Yuur Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:
New Crosley radios, Home Fi'eezers, 

Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refri.aera
tors, pas and electric ranges, and water 
heaters.

Bring’ us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin St nek land

W M  U W aA U K V J tM U  UUK W h iS . U V  U U  W -U  '*>■ >O U i

(iet Ready To Fiuht. . . .

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. Ix*t us show you.

J .  L .  Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES
You get improved quality and 
retimed prices when you buy 
B r G ood rich  Silvcrtowns 
— the tire than outwears pre
war tires— for Iru  than preu ar
p r t i ci.

Big price reduction* have 
been announce»! All p»*pular

sire* now cost levs than before 
the war.
If you need tires, equip your 
car now with B I Goodrich 
Silvertowns. lake  advantage 
of our new reduced prices for 
sale, trouble free driving this 
summer — weekends, holidays 
and vacations.

Former Price 
P rew ar Price

16.10
14.75

N O W  ONLY

14 4 0
6 .00-16
•PLUS TAX

LCSS A L IBÉRA L
T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E

FOR YOUR  OLD T IRES

5 SO-17— 1* 7 0 *. G O I M T  « '  
7.00 IS— le .s s *

l 50 D O W N  1”
PUTS A N IW  6 00 16 I . »  GOODS Id *  

SH VIA TO W N  ON TO US CAB

Mund ay Truck and Tractor Co.
‘The Farmall House”

F. Good r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Í
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¡Way ne BlaukJock 
in Summer School

Abilene Wayne BLurkluck, son 
• I  Mr. anil Mm. it. L. Blacklock of 
Muiulay, la enrolled hi summer 
school at HarUin-Bimiuoiis Univer
sity, according to Mrs J. A. B<*anl, 
university registrar. lie will finish 
lua first six weeks of work on Fri
day, July 11 ami registration for 
the aevond six weeks term begins 
un the following day.

Blacklock. a junior student, is 
a c t i v e  in sports, instrumental 
music and in dramatics. While at
tending Haniiii-Simiiyins, he is 
making his home at 718 one-half 
Mulberry street.

He is one ot the l.Oito persons 
registered, a record enrollment for 
Bardin Simmons summer school. 
This figure is exceedid only by the 
fall and winter semester■> of the 
l!M6 47 school year.

Mr aiid Mrs. 1). B- Bowen and 
daughters, Dons and Bobby Gene, 
have returned to their home in 
Abileue after \ siting a week with 
their daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs Burnt r Lain and family o f 
Munday, and their son, Doyle Bow
den. and his family of Goree.

R e a l  E s t a t e  
F o r  S a l e

640 acres uf land. 170 in 
cultivation, 170 in pasture.

-.MW acres of iand, 20U in cul
tivation and 2.000 in pasture.

One 4-room house m Mun- 
day.

162 acres farm, eluse to Mun 
day, I >0 acres in cultivation.

1). F. Holder
Lace ns, si Keal hotair Healer 

Office is Holder Grocer»

Texas Almanac—
(Continued from 1’age One)

late 1041» for all counties, cities,
tow ns and villages. There is a com
plete summary of the new agricul
tural census and extensive infor
mation on the cattle industry, 
which now brings greater cash in 
come than Texas crops, including 
a history on the development of 
ranching.

There are extensive reviews of 
postwar oil, gas and other mineral 
produclion, manufacturing, com 
muiucation and transportation, in 
eluding rail, highway, aviation and 
-hipping An extensive chapter on 
Mute Government gi»es a cata 
I guc of all officials, delall of state 
finances, including statistics of ed 
ucational support, eleemosynary 
institutions and publ^y welfare, in 
cl ding old-age ami other [tensions.

The 608 page book, containing 
ippMjxniiatel) 750,000 words and 
s'.atisUcal word -equivalents, covers 
-everal thousand sef'erate sub- 

| jrs-ts. including such diversity as 
j rainfall data, a forestry survey of 
; hast Texas, flora and fauna, re 

igious bodies, recreational park* 
H'd forests, liibraries. penitentiary 
-ystein and complete political cal- 

l enda for INK. Theie are also 
t ie usual revised lists including all 

i county officials, officials of the va- 
; nous civ a  and commercial organi
zations, superintendents of the in
dependent school districts, detailed 
election returns and revised, up-to- 
•h»te article- on the 2-r»4 counties,
accompanied by revised individual 
county maps The volume also has 
he usual large folded highway and 

railroad maps revised t, March 1 
j 11*47.

i Mr and Mrs F (V. Roy -[tent the 
Fourth in San Xntonio, visiting 

! with relative*.

L O C A L S HOW TO MANUFACTURE GASOLINE
Iran COM or NATURAI OAS. AIR end WAHR

Mi. and Mrs. Dalton Jones of 
Grand Frame spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and M s. 
Marion Jones of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. II 1» Xrnold of lloree.____________ _

Fred H. Brownlee of Amarillo, 
T. A 1. supervisor for veterans vo 
rational training, was here Tues 
lav night ami Wednesday, confer 
mg with J A Jolly, Knox Foun 
ty coordinator, on matters pertain j 
ng to the local \ ocational School 
:or Veterans. He also visited with 
Mr and Mr-. Aaron Kdgar while 
here.

J 1> Mounce of l*alo Finto spent 
Wednesday here, vi-iting with hi- 
daughter, Mrs. K. J. Mitchell.

Mi- Henry Thompson of Aledo 
spent a few days last week in the 
home o f her mother, Mr*. G. I’ . 
Burns.

Miss Flora A lio  Haymes, wh 
ha- been teaching in the Big 
Spring - hools, canine in Wcdnes- 
■ ia. to vusit her parents, Mr A- M - 
Lee Haymes Mrs. Huynie* and 
Mr B. I . Blackl.sk met her in 
Xbilene

Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Littlefield, 
Br., of Anson spent k»st Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
I.ittlefield.

Miss. - Ann Atkelson and Fran
ces Withers o f Fort Worth spent 
the Fourth of July holidays here 
with Ann’s parents, Mr. and Mr». 
It. D. Atkeison, and with other re
latives.

Mrs. Cecil Cheek of Fort Worth 
spent the week end in the home of 
rer mother. Mrs. G. 1’ . Hums.

I Salon Green o f Seymour was a 
business visitor here last Tuesday.

Vi.BICI I.I  l RAI. SHOKKS

KI EL O F TH E FUTURE
PITTSBURGH, PA.—Workings of the revolutionary proce*» for 

making gasoline from coal and gas are revealed above Originated 
in Germany, this fuel source of the future is being perfected by Amer
ican engineering science. The diagram, as explained by Gulf reseauh 
laboratories which are aiding in the development, >how$ the following 
steps:

(1 ) Coal-*r r natural gas—is mixed with air and water and con- 
verted by combu-tion and chemical action into synthesis gas <2> The 
gas is passed through a catalyst (material causing a basic chemical 
reaction), which transfoims it into vaporised petroleum-like mate
rials and alcohol- (3) The alcohols are separated in a scrubber. 
(4 ) City ga* is drawn off. and the petroleum materials converted into 
gasoline, lubricauu: oils. di*s*d Cu*l » »A  wax.

For quick results u*e a Mundiy
I Times classified a«i.

~

Too Late to Classify
CALL US When trouble with 

your cur, tractor or machinery 
ov ei take* yuu. We have the 
best mechanic» In town, and they 
are ready to serve you- We h*ve 
the men and « lUipment to give 
you a good job on overhauling or 

t maintaining your cars, trucks, 
tractors, otc. Broach Equip- 
ment, Munday, Texu*. 52-tfe.

FOB BALL 160-acre g r a i n  and 
stock farm, well unproved, Klee 
triclty and tunning water, all V. 
»turner road and close to the 
school. Seven miles southeast of 
Uomarton. Mrs. Joe Baca, Sey- 
Baosir, Tea i

Mrs. L. M. H.rna of Burleson, 
Texas, is visiting in the home of 
her son in law and »laughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. U. Hendnx, and with 
other relatives.

FOR SALK  New- Allis Chalmers 
2-row moldboard plow. Bee it at 
Reid’s Hardware. ltc.

FOR SALK 1!U6 model four-row
tractor, slightly used. Also 5- 
room frame house to be moved. 
J. C. Hawkins. ltp.

LOST Uiniless glasses in light 
brown case. Lost Thursday in 
Munday. Finder return for re
ward to Edwin Carr, care of 
Vocational School, or J. A. Jolly.

ltp.

F o r  S a l e
If you want lo buy a real house, 

I have it for you. Will rent for 
$DM> per month.

K. M. ALM ANRODK

Guest in the home Mrs J B.
Bowden over the win end were
M i ami Mrs. Lloyd B.•wden and
boys, Jimmy und Hont if McCam
ov; Mr ami Mr- M i,. Joyce and
son. Joe,, o f CtICO, aful Mut* Car
olyn itowden. who in attending
Mary-Ha idin College jfc-t Belton.

Mr ar. 1 M- J.*- r Smith and
family (  Los Angeli- Calif . and
M r and Mr*. 1 » ng XXa Id run and

y of Dallas were guests in ahe 
• of Mr and Mr- J F Wald
over the week end.

1 hiring the month of May. al
most 13,000 farm workers were 
placed by the Texa.- A I M  College
Extension Service farm labor pro
gram.

Chlordane, a new insecti. de, is 
reported to be ten times more 
powerful than DDTT against cer
tain insect*

Supplies o f oilseed cake ami men! 
available for feed from now 
through September are expected t*>
lie about !h« *11-111 - a yr'ar ago.

At present prices of cotton and
Cottonseed, no grower can a ffo ri 
to lose one-baie-nf seven which cot- 

! ton insects normally -teal.

1-or q i.ck re- ¡Its u-> a Mundiy 
lines claa-ified ad.

Mr. and Mrs. I K. Lusk and and Mrs 
> hildren, Dough, mid Beverly, of day. 
Stamford visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Sk • and family a 
while last Sundav iCternoon

J m I ’ro 'fitt last Sun-

M: and Mrs. J.-hri Bai nett and
Mr BarnettV n --r, Mrs. Bar 
nett of Irving. Texas, visites) with
Mrs. John Barns”.',’.

Mrs. G K. Kilar.d and Mrs. S. K. 
Ms-Stay returned home last Friday 
from severa! days' visit in Austin, 
Kerrville ind San Antonio.

Let Us Correct Those . . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E
I. V Cook was a business visitor 

parents, Mr. jin Dallas the first of this wek.

C rispy. . .  C o ld . . .  Sanitary

- - Fruits and Vegetables - -

■ D I I I U  IU Y  hi HOME 
M M  1

I.K< ixx \ 
K IFKNFD

1 ALI F l a r g e

Lemons if
)X

M)  V

Limes Ih.

15c

19c
(old Cantalou ins and Watermelons

POST »0%

KROCKLFS DKKSSINt. NOW IN ST(K K

«•R ISSI k>

mo X l C  llui.Mii m aim . n.Bran Flakes 1 1 c  Raisin Brand
MAXW ELL HOI SR

Tea 4  lb

DKD D L a r g e

Prunes 2 lb H<i\

29c

47c

And Now
Another Exclusive 

John Deere Feature

• v\ H ITSOSs

Pinto Beans X . , , 10c Peas
I I IR O T  —O R ) KN 
Bl XI h f t k

« XN-

•itisi R e c e i v e d  Lood Marshmallows Shredded (ocoa- 
11 ut dello Pudding Napkins Taper Towels I’ainr Hates 

Plenty of Imperial ( ane Sugar.

Fanev Home hilled Beef
Round or Huh Steak lb. 59c

TMi
COAVlNTIONAl 

WAY .

You’ll S ave . . .
Time
Worry
Expense

(EAR 
SYSTEM

You’ll Avoid...

Pineapple, Pimento Relish, American. Olive Pimento

Krafts Cheese Spreads ISc
Old English, Roka j  nz. (ilasH Only

Bacon Ends
Firn* For Seasoning

A k w  Must Falks Trade

lb. 29c

ATKEISOJ MUNDAY. TEX.

Rol~0~Matic
“ K n e e  A c t i o n ”

Front Wheels

Bringing Yo u . . .
•  Kasier Steering 

•  (Greater Comfort 
•  Increased Safety 

•  Iym^er Tire Life

. . . .  In Any Condition

H AR R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

Needless Wear 
On Tires 

Additional Car
Expense

Needless
Danger

STOP

■HRt

! /  ^ ^ ^ ^ " ~ B r i n g  y o u r  C a r  t o -  
It' T I R E  S E R V I C E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

for WHEEL BALANCING
We do a  thorough job oi wheel service. W hen we 
ba lance  your wheel» we also  check youx b ra k e s
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and
w heel alignm ent lor sa le  an d  ..•_
proper operation. .

• «»* .
2UI

Let Us Cross-Switch Your Tires 
'  . . .  It Adds As Much As 2 5 %  

To Tire M ileage
Cgualita tha wear on your liras and L 
your total lira ml long# by having us cr 
switch your liras avary 5,000 mllas. *  ~  
Tha cost lor all iiva liras Is only — ..

A .

Reeves Motor Company
Your (toodyear Distributor

%


